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American
4f PIanes Hit Nazi-Greec-e

Report Slates Rommel
For Supreme Command
Of Entire GermanArmy

LONDON, Dec. 15 (P) High'
Nazi leaders were understood to-

day to bo considering vesting su-

preme command of the. German
army In Field Marshall Erwln
Rommel to tighten nntl-lnvasl-

"defenses as well as to forestall
any anti-Hitl- er coup by the pro-

fessional generals of the Junker
caste.

Rommel recently has been ed

touring ' northwest J3u?
rope as a kind of anti-invasi-

chief and there arc indications
that Field Marshal Karl Von
Rundstcdt may soon be removed
from command of western de-

fenses, a post he has held for
nearly two years.

Von Rundstcdt; a "leader"'
anion? the military aristocracy.'
repeatedly has been reported
waiting for the opportune mo-

ment to attempt ' an anti-Na- zi

I

CountyMen

Are Accepted- -
Info Service

The-Selecl-lve Servlce-offlc- e-i

eelved notice Wednesday of a
number of Howard county men ac-
cepted Into the army and riavy on
the December11th call.

Two volunteers accepTcd Into
this navy were Thomas NewTbn
Gage and Hartrnan De Loyd Hoos-e- r.

Also inducted into navy (Serv-
ice were Gcnaro RodriguezHern-
andez andJohn Nathan McAdams,
a transfer from the. Alphine board,
Who is a pre-Pea- rl Harbor father.

Accepted by tho army.were
sWalter Larwcnce Speed,--

Gonzalez Subla, Willard
Eaten Phillips, transfer from

4

Floyd
transferfr0mjrerrell,andOdls
William Low, transfer from Al-
pine, also, a pre-Pea- rl Harbor

'father; Robert Garth Adkins,
a volunteer, was acceptedas an
aviation cadet and transferred
to the enlisted reserve corps.
Transferred from the local

board to other boards for induc-
tion were Marvin Eldon Ellington,
a volunteer,who transferred to the
Sonoraboard. He is also a father.

Authar Clifton Anderson, trans-
fer to Santa Monica, Calif., Wil-
liam Knox Edwards, Jr., transfer
to Brady; James Marion TldwelU
volunteer, transfer To Clarksdale,
Miss.,, Norman Vernon Sapplng--

, ton, transfer to Spokane, Wash.,
JamesWilliam Jones,Harrell Lee
Jones, and Leonard Artls. Coker..

to Lor Angelesr
Joe Rush Grimland, transfer to
Culver City, Calif,, and Morrlc
Lee Ballard, transfer to Santa
Monica, Calif.

No notico has been received
-- here-on

whether or not they were accept
ed for service.

ChineseMake New
Gains In Rice Bowl
..CHUNGKING, Dec. 15s VP)

Important Chinese gains in the
rice bowl region of Central China
were announced today by the
Chinese high command,, which
said Chinese forces had reached
the suburbs of three major Japane-

se-held towns Lihsien on the
highway running from Changte
to the Yangtze port of Shasl and
the Tungtlng lakeside towns, An-sla-

and Nanhslen,
Japaneseremnants cast of the

highway town of Llnll, 25 miles
north of Changtch are being
"killed off relentlessly" the Chin-
ese said. They Chinese
forces were "tightening a ring
around enemy remnants" south
of Itu, Yangtze port below Ichang.

Fighters and bombers of the
Fourteenth American alrforce
kept up their support of the
Chinese, an American communi-
que announced,

8
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'coup and extend a tfeace bid to
llio Allies in the hope of win-nin- e

terms which would permit
salvaging of. enough, of Ger-
many's wah machine to set in
motion another try at world
domination in the future. '

There have been recurrent re-
ports in London that thc7Ju"Kor
clique already has unsuccessfully
approachedthe Allies with just
such terms, which fell far short
of the unconditional surrender
formula.

Refugees from Germany, who
reported on their arrival here
that the Nazis were thinking, of
elevating Rommel to supreme
command, said also that their ln--

fcel certain' that the Allies will
launch a major invasion of Den-
mark and Norway almost any day.
That is one reason why Rommel

RedsPushedBack
1lOlTe$ecrorBut

t

-- ""c3"Ol in In
LONDON, Dec. 15 CD Nazi Field Marshal Von Mannstcln's

divisions were within 55 miles of Kiev today after rolling
through the highway Junctionof Radomysl, but 200 miles to the south-ca-st

Russian armies underGen. Ivan S, Konev were on the marchin
a new and important offensive which threatened to engulf the Indus-tri- al

centers of Klrovograd and

Waco,-- Leonard RlderrTGherkas-"guardIn8the-slrat8- Ic'

added

MOPWP
MXftffr

Krlvoi Hog.
I Konev was in command of 32

Red Army divisions perhaps
300,000 men who yesterday
overcame stubborn" enemy resis
tance' and captured, tne highfy- -
prized middle Dnieper city of

western Ukraine. Today they be--
jjan., to. close a pincers on the es--
cape route for Germans in the
Tasmln river area "and the rail
junction of Smela west of Cher-kas-y

Other Red army columns
were spreadingwest and south-
west toward Klrovograd and
Krlvoi Rog, supported by tanks
and artillery and
spearheaded by Stormovlk
bombing-- formations.
Another Russian offensive, this

one in the far north near Novel,
was reported by the, Berlin radio..
Here the Germanssaid Gen.-A-n

drei Teremenko, defender of
Stalingrad, was moving westward
With six infantry divisions and
two tank corps. The Latvian bor-
der was barely 70 miles away and
Berlin admitted loss of several
posItions.JUoscow-ma-dc no,mcn
tlon of this reported action

In the bloody, battle of the
bulge west of Kiev, Moscow dis-

patches said that Von Mahnsteln
was throwing fresh troops and
tanks Into a determined bid to
recapture the Ukrainian capital,
despite the enormous losses he
has sustainedsince hebegan his
drive from Xhltomlr and Ko'ros-te- n

on the Leningrad-Odess-a

north-sout- h railroad.

Management,Labor
Flayed By Solons

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (W)

A house naval subcommittee
which has been investigating the
Brewster Aeronautical Corpora-
tion today releaseda preliminary
report sharply criticizing both la-

bor and managementfor produc-
tion failures but recommending
continuanceof the company's nav-
al plane contracts.

The committee statedlt had not
closed its investigation "but in-

tends to continue surveillance of
the situation so long as Brewster
has uncompleted.navy contracts,"
currently involving severalmillion
dollars.

Soviet Offensive
Promised This Year

LONDON, Dec. 15 Iff) A
Moscow broadcast to the Red
army today declared "this win-
ter will see a Soviet offensive on
a larger scale than ever before."

"Winter is 'a most convenient
time for Red army operation as
the past two war winters have
shown," said the broadcast re-

corded by the Soviet MoRitor,
"It is the. best time for out-

flanking movement, surprise
raids, encirclement andannihila-
tion of tb enemy,"

was sent to inspect defenses in

armored

the two countries, they said.
Tho Germans in Denmark

havo been plagued by continu-
ed Unrest and sabotage,despite
the strict dictatorship they es-

tablished over the 'country on
Aug. 29 afUjr a" Danlshnallltarjr
and naval revolt. More' than 300
persons have been arrested by
tho Germans.since that time.
While the Nazis were reported

to fear an Allied Baltic thrust,
speculation that a blow might
also come in tho Balkanswas en-

livened by the appearance In
Cairo of Lt. Gen. George S. Pat-to- n,

Jr., commanderof the U. E.

which havebeen kept secret since
the Sicilian campaign. There was
talk that, he Is slated for a new
command. '

Others

Mercury Drop

IsJeltiJer-e-
Big Spring and area dodged

snow and sleetbut came In for the
lowest temperature since Jan. 26

rwhemmortlrwlnd'andiclear"skies--
early Wednesday brought a read--
Ing of 19.5.

The reading was by the U. S.
Weather Bureau at .the airport.
The U.S. Experiment Farm, with
its thermometer perhaps more
subject to radiation of heat 'from
the. ground, showed 18 degrees.
Not since' January when the
thermometerslipped to, 17 degrees
had there been suchcold here.

Clouds, which were due to
have brought snow, whipped
over and to the east, and Big

. Spring was spared nasty.-weath---e-r.

Tho drop In temperature
caused no appreciable damage
except a few Cracked pipes.
There was only a trace of snow

at Amarillo. -
Other low temperatures were:
Sherman 10, Wichita Falls 12,

Gainesville 10, Corslcana16, Abi-
lene 14, Fort Worth .and Dallas 14.,

Wichita Falls reported a season
low, Fort Worth said Its 14 de--

since 1001 and the second coldest
Dec, 15 in 47 years, and Dallas
found it had the coldest weather
for er since the U.S.
Weather Bureau was established
there in 1013.

Austin had 25 degrees,San An-

tonio 20, San Angclo 23,' Beau-
mont 37, Austin 23, Midland 20,
Brownwood 10, Dallas 14.

SubsidyVote
Is Postponed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (P)
The senate banking committee,
deadlockedon a measure to end
food subsidies,postponed a Voto
on the legislation in an executive
sessiontoday but may ballot on lt
tomorrow.

The postponementcame after a
subcommitteeheadedby Majority
Leader Barkley (Ky) reported that
lt had beenunable to find a basis
for compromise.

In responseto questionsof re-

porters, after today's
meeting,' Seantor Barkley said a
compromise planoffered by Sena-
tor Taft was discussedat
length but not put to a vote. He
added that .his own hopes for a
committee agreement on a bill
that would retain at least part of
the subsidy program were on
higher than before the session
started.

"We reported that our subcom-
mittee couldn't get together, and
no further meetings of the sub-
committee are planned," Barkley
said. "The full committee meets
again tomorrow and we expect to
take a vote then,"

Senator Bankhead farm
bloc leader pushing for repeal of
subsidies,said he opposed the one--
day postponement of committee
action.

New Britain Is

Heavily Hit By

Aerial Assault
Jap Bulwark Suffers
Mightiest Blow Of
The War By The Raid

southwestpacific
Allied headquarters,
Dec. 15 (AB) One qf the,
mightiest aerial assaults of
the war on New Britain Is-

land, Japan'sbulwark in the.
Southwest Pacific, was re-

portedby Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

today;
In the Gasmataarea', important

enemy supply centeron the south
shore, more than 100 Liberator
heavy and Mitchell medium bombers

In a three-hou- r midday at-

tack, Sunday dropped248 tons of
bombs. i

rs; struck-fro- mini
mum altitude, also sweeping the
ground with machinegun fire.
Only, 19 Japanese interceptors
rose to meet the attackers,which
included lightning fighters, and
two of the enemy were shot down.
All our planes returned.

Gasmata has received fre-
quent attention from the,Allies
reeently.jand on the last pre-
vious big raid there on- Nov. 23
"bombers left 142 tons of explos-
ives. In all, 650 tons have pul-
verised Installations in that
area' within the,past few weeks,
lt also was the target of vice

Adm. Thomas C. Klnkald's des-
troyers in a iiightrattaclcNovrO;
the first assault from thesea.

While Gasmatawas taking lt,
other attackswere made on Ra-ba'-

the enemy'sset and air base
on the northeastern tip of the
Island, where medium bombers
set fires at Lakunal Airdrome; at
Wide Bay, on the southeastcoast;
at Cape Hosklris, on the north
coast, and at CapeGlouster, air-
drome area on the western coast.

The Japaneseattempted to stop
the Australians moving north-- in
namu vauey,-- easternnew uuinear
with three counterattacks which
the Aussies repulsed with heavy

PlanesContinue

To StrafeJaps
NEW DELHI, Dec. 15 UP) Con-

tinuous bombing and strafing at-

tacks by United States and Brit-
ish alrforces against the Japanese
In Burma were announcedtoday
in a communique covering a
week's activity by the southeast
Asia command of Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbatten.

--The- announcement saidr'thfr
U.S.,alrforces between Dec. 6--

destroyedrunways and dumpsand
burned barracks areas a( a lacge
number ofplacesin northern Bur--
marjmd:Dn::Japanesc:llne3-ofrcan-

E

munlcations, and carried out
ground strafing missions for
American-traine-d Chinese troops
at various points In the Hukawng
valley."

The Japanese retaliated with
two attacks against-FortHert:ra-

an American base in Assam.
Fourteen enemy planes were

shot down and 18 damagedby air-craf-ty

and anotherJapanesebomb-
er "was destroyed by anti-aircra- ft

In these raids, the war bulletin
said.

in all raids, tour Allien planes
missing and 18 enemy craft de
stroyed.

DIES IN FIRE
CISCO, Dec. 15 (ff) Samuel

Ellis, 80, burned to death last
night when his home was destroy-
ed by fire. '

The aged man, a resident of
Cisco for 50 years, lived alone.He
was believed to haveknockedover
a gas stove,

By WILLIAM FUYE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP)

The story being told by German
soldiers captured in Italy that the
fatherland is husbandingits forces
for a great spring offensive was
regarded in military quarters here
today as propagandaof the more
fantastic variety,

Washington authorities were
quick to emphaslre however that
Germany itill is fully capable qf
lashing out with savage and even
locally successful counterattacks
against the tightening ring of Al-

lied pressure.
Secretary of war Stlmsenhas

warBftd the public ea several oe-e- ic

aet te underestimatethe
pewer ef the Germansta launch
pewertul leeal ffensivM as
their eMNMUiieatlM IIbm are
ihectmjl juhI tlieif stfMtttli

1 ' W ", Mm mf .
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PresidentDecoratesClark JSSlfilLrSflgr
at Castclvctrano,Sicily, to pin a DistinguishedService Cross on
the tunic of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark, commanding general 0f the .
Allied Fifth army in Italy. CastelvetranoIs one of the stopsmade '
by the president on his foreign trip. (AP Wirephoto from Signal
Corps Radlophoto).

Allied Air Forces
Hwe Devastated
New Britain Isle

By HAROLD STREETER
Associated PressWar Writer

New Britain, the SouthwestPacific Island whose invasion would
constitute easily ground move to date in westward
operationsagainstJapan,now has passedthrough the secondstraight
month of the most sustainedair offensive of the Pacific war.

Possibly presagingmomentousdevelopments.Allied air forces in
the Solomons and on New Guinea have devastatedthat.keystoneof
Nipponese defenses with
than 3,000 tons of explosives be
tween Oct. 12 and Dec. 12. .

In communiquesof Gen., Doug-

las MacArthur covering those 62
days, only --seven have failed to
mention New Britain raids, with
roplcal-rstorms largely responsU
blc for1 the exceptions,

The period embracestho record
350-to-n bombardment ofi Rabaul

poundlng with 248 tons of explo-
sives given Gasmataon Dec. 12

and announcedonly today by Gen.
Dounglas. MacArthur.

New Britain's role In the as
yet preliminary stagesof the Pa-

cific war is great. Its capture
would burst open the sea lanes
to the Philippines, with Manila
2,500 miles, attay. Wrested from
the Japanese,'It would put the
allies within 800 miles of Truk,
theEreatenemy-- naval baseto-th-e

north closer to that vtlal
spot than they standat any oth-

er point by 200 miles.
The constant aerial bombard--

merit-appea- to Tiave-adher- to "a

definite pattern a stirctly one--
two Dunch. First the massed
weight fell on the eastern end of
the isianu ai wit-- uk
air and naval fortress of Rabaul.

To the western end, wheWWltlr
mountlng fury, it still is devastat-
ing the very sector which MacAr-thur- 's

New Guinea forces could
Invade at any time he gives, the
"go" sign . .

Grade HI Tires
Approved By Panel

A number of Grade III tires
were nnnroved by tho tire panel
Tuesdayalong with one car which
was Issued to the Phillips Petro-
leum Company.

Also okayed were applications
for 35 Grade I tires: 37 passen
ger tubes; 17 truck tires; 15 truck
tubes; nine implement tires, and
five Implement tubes.

correspondingly concentrated.
His warnings havo reflected the

best military Judgment that such
attacks may be made by a des--

pernio enemy couiuiBiiu, lllfll mey
may weu cost me Allies neavuyin
casualties,and may even achieve
some success, although of local
and limited character,

But the current claims of cap
tured nazis, that vast quantities of
military equipment, including new
weapons and aircraft, are being
hoardedfor a final great drive for
Germanvictory is treated as prop-
agandadished out to its own
troops and civilians by a govern-
ment which stlU hopes for some
political quarrel among the Allies
that might yet save the present
structure of the German state.
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Mrs. Bearden

Mrs.
succumbed at 10:15 Wednesday
morning in' the home of her
daughter, Mrs Bobby Hooper,

Patrol.clashes in.thls
of the past six months.

Funeral services arc pending
word from a son In the service.,
Burial will be at the IOOF- - ceme-
tery in the Cardwclf family lot.

Mrs. Bearden Is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cardwcll; two sons, Lieut. Daniel
M, Bearden stationed In.Virginia
with the army,, and John W. Bear-
den in the southwestPacific with
the navy; three daugthcrs, Mrs.
Hugh Millerr-Mldlandr-M- rs Dan-Tatu-

Burnett, Tex., and Mrs.
Hooper.

Three grandsonsand one grand
daughter survive and also two
.brothers, ,B,X-- .CardwclLIof. Jlig.
Spring and W. H. CardweJI, Jr.,
of Cherokee,Tex.; and six sisters,
Mrs. T. B. " Henderson, Llano,
Tex,; Mrs. A. L. Anglln. Mrs, T. J.
Hoguc, Mrs Fannie Abbe, all of
Big Spring; Mrs. B. J. Curtis,

TolcdoT-Ohi- oT and Mrs: Carl
Block, Balllngcr.

Eberlcy funeral home Is In
charge of arrangements.

State Deficit
Takes A Drop

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 P The state
general fund's deficit dropped

betweenNov, 15 and Dec.
15 to 921,140,678, tho treasury de-

partment announcedtoday.
The decreasefrom a year ago

was $8,225,685,
The deficit was announced in

connectionwith a call for payment
of $2,648,070 in general fund war-
rants or those dated through
April 23, 1043. The new call num
ber was 430,282,

elated Pressreported in a front-

line dispatch from Italy that
German soldiers pinning their
hopes of victory on this

war of re-

venge.
"If the German troops question

the current lack of nazl planes
over the front it is because of
'vergeltungschlachtV'he said, "If
there are no tanks it Is becauseof
'vergeHungschlacht.' If there
should, be no food, ammunition,
artillery support or supplies, the
reasonis that thesethings are be-

ing saved for the great day when
Germany will lash out with an-

other mighty blow to crush her
enemies, x x x It seemedincredi-
ble to me that the" Germanscould
believe thote things. But they

."-
-

i

Nazi Captives Spread Fabulous
Spring Offensive Propaganda

Immense Covey
Stages Greatest.

Allied Blow There
Dy WES GALLAGHER,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 15 (AP)
More than 300 American bombersand fighters struck nazi-occupi- ed

Greece,the greatestAllied blow of the air war over
the Balkans yesterday, and 12 German fighters were down-
ed in a big aerial battle, Allied headquarteraannounced to
day.

This giant air attack against three airfields at Athena
and PiraeusHarborcameas Canadian and Indian troops led
anEighth armyattack thatcapturedCaldari, six mile3 from
Ortona on the Adriatic coast,
and cost tho Germans 200
prisoners.

Canadian troops in a daring
night raid on the village of Ber--
ratl, two miles south of Ortona,
captured the commanding'officer
of tho 361st armored grenadier
olvlslon, his adjutant, four other
officers and 140 men.

-- Patrol clashes noar Venafro
marked the Fifth army fighting. A
Gc'rman prisoner' on this sector
said his commanding officer had
told them they were fighting
"tough wild men from Texas."

"Fifteen German planes, were,
sentcrashingout of the sky dur-
ing the day's operations,which
Included assaultso'n nazi posi-

tions in the battle area.Flvo AU

lied planes failed to return, but
one of "the pilots, was reporte-d-

sate.
Pontccorvo bridge in tho Cas-c'in- b

area, was blanketed with
bombs from medium bombersand
tho Orto railway' Junctionwas also
attacked; Another-rald-was-- car-

rled out againstCivitavecchia har
bor, nortbwpst, of Rome. Hits
were scored on shipping.

The raid on Greece was tho
heaviestcarried out againstBalkan
targets In this war? Severalhun-

dred Allied planes participated.
The bridgeheads established

by the Canadians and Indians
over the Mnro river on the Ad- -l

la tic front have now been
joined, glvinzthe Eighth army a
stretch across, the river five,

.miles long. and up toone mile
In depth. Two hundredprisoners
were taken, mostly in a daring

A German prisoner capturedby
1heFiftharmyrT:ompIainedBbout
"the tough, wild men from Texas,"

sector occurred north of Venafro,
Clearing weather enabled the

15th alrforco to send big forma-

tions Into the air..
The great fleet of bombers

and escorting fighters dealt a
knockout blow against German
alrforce nests at Elevsls, Kala-Jna-kI

and Tatol, all Just outside

Fortressesdelivered the
firsc blow at Piraeus harbor, key
Grecian'nort which was almostde
stroyed during the early days of
the German invasion oi urccce in
April, 1041.

Thirty-fiv- e German fighters
which rose to challenge the waves
of Fortresses,Liberators and their
escorting Lightning P-3- were
brushed aside in a blaze of gun
fire which sent 12 of the Germans
crashingto earth. In other air ac--
tlvlty during the day, three add!

down, bringing the bag
in this theater to 15, against an
Allied loss of five, with one pilot
safe.

Cut In Gasoline

Supplies Looms
WASHINGTON, Dec, 15 UP)

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles warns there may be anoth-

ercut in civilian gasolipe supplies
as the tempo increases in the war
againstJapan.

"Already, four out of every ten
gallons produced on the Pacific
coast Is going to war," he said in
a radio addresslast night, "As
soon as the offensive against Ja-
pan is increasedin scope and in-

tensity, It will take halt of our
west coast gas."

And he said that while at. pres-

ent? more than three out of every
ten gallons producedeast of the
Rocky mountains,go to the arm-
ed forces, this diversion may be
increasedto four gallons as more
and more weapons are sent over-
seas,

Bowles disclosed that the theft
and counterfeiting at gosollne ra-

tion coupons is developing Into
what he termeda "big racket."

Oil Men Gather
For Kilaore Meet

KILGORE, Dec. 15 UP) Six
hunderd oil men are expected-to-f
attend the meeting o the East
Texas chapter of the American
Petroleum Institute here tonight.

Itallroad Commissioner Beau-for- d

Jesterwill talk on Texasell
and Warren L. Baker, editor of an
oil weekly, will speak on the in-

creasingresponsibility and oppor-
tunity ef petroleum technical
men.

Air Assaults

Play Big Role

In Slav Victory
LONDON, Dec, 15 (IP) Mount--"

lng Allied air assaultsalong the
Yugoslav Adriatic' coast have
forced the Germans to abandon
Uljan island opposite Zara, and
played a big role in a heavy de-

feat inflicted on tho invaders
'ground forces near

of Marshal
Joslp Broz (Tito) announced to-

day.
Tito's communique broadcast

by the free Yugoslav radio also
declared that Moslems pre--'
sumably recruited from scatter-e-d

irlbes In easternYugoslavia
had joined his partisans, with
the Moslem 16th brigade cap-

turing a town In eastern Bosnia
and forcing the Nazis to re-

treat.
The Berlin radio reported an

Allied seaborneexcursion against
Pag Island, north of Uljan Island.
It declared coastal batteries oa
Pag had. sunk a dully-manned--l

Allied landing boat, and turned
away other boats"trying to reach.
the-Isla-nd:" ' .

If true, this German account I
meani me Aiues naa maae a
bold penetration of the outer
een-of-numerous- islands to I
reach Pag, which lies within
the shelteredapproachto Flume
Naval base.
Later a Budapest broadcast

said Germanand Croat troops had
landed on Pag, and occupied the
town of the same name.

The Partisan communiquegave
full credit to A"lcd aerial assis-
tance in the Yugoslav warfare,
which Is rising to a new pitch.

Food Expert

TakenBy Death
.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Dec.
15 UP) Dr. John Harvey Kellogg,
famed physician, health authority
arid head of the Battle Creek

the
age of 01.

Dr. Kellogg had been in failing
health for aboutsix months and
had not been at his office for
about five months, He died at
11:30 p. m. at his residence.

He was a leader of a health
movement that bans meat from
the diet, emphasizing the food
value of grains, fruits and vege-
tables.

His brother, W. K. Kellogg,
heads the W. K. Kellogg company!
cereal manufacturer,

A native of Tyrone, N. Y., Dr.
Kellogg had made his home in
Battle Creek since moving her
with his parents when he was a
child. He was educatedin Battle
Creek schools and attendedMichi-
gan State Normal and the Univer
sity of Michigan.

He was a practicing surges
while still in his seventiesand wi
the author of several books oa
dietetics.

$795
Is the same annual rate oa
The Herald as was offered last
year ... but newsprint

may make it uniiesai-bl-e
for us to offer this price

again.

1- - ..si .t a frasr' - - " ""
advantageof this

Saving NOW!
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Three Are Hostesses For

Dinner
W.

Party Given In

Home
Mrs. Nettie Mitchell
Elected President Of
The PastMatrons

Past Matronsof the Order of

the Eastern Star were entertain-
ed with a turkey dinner In Mrs.
Vf. E. Carnrlkc's home Tuesday
evening, and were
Mrs. Minnie Michael and Mrs.
Ann Eberiey. ,.

The dinner table was centered
with tapers in a star shape,and
inlnlaturo Christmas baskets
were given as,favors.
"Mrs. 'Nora Williamson presided
over a businesssessionwhich was
highlighted with election of offi-
cers. Mrs. Nottfe Michell was
named president; Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabncy, vice president; Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, secretary,and'Mrs.
Ladonla Cook, treasurer. Names
were exchangedfor secret sisters.

After the business sessionthe
group was entertained with a
Christmas party in aTOonr furn
ished as an old fashioned school
class. Mrs. Mitchell, newly elect-
ed president, was teacher, and
guests were students. Mrs. Ruby
Bead and Mrs. Pearl TJlrey, 'who
stood beforean Improvised man-
ger, sang Christmas carols, ac-

companiedby Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- ri

at the organ.
SantaClous delivered gifts, and

those attending were Mrs. Lena
JKobergi Mrs. Maudo Brooks, Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Mao Notes-tin-e,

Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Ruth Eason, Mrs. Jessie Graves,
Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabney, Mrs. Nettle Mlt- -

iellrlMrs7"Brownla-Dunnin-g:

Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mrs. Sylvia "Lamun, Mrs. Louise
Leeper, Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mrs. Rose trlngfellow, Mrs.
Nora Williamson, Mrs. Olllc
Smith, Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs.
Ladonla Cook, Mrs. Pearl Ulrcy,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Susie Mus-Srov- e,

Mrs. Verda Mae McCombs
andMrs, Ortry Boatler.

ClassEntertains
ithJajIe-Bad-

y.

AflocalChurch
TapersTn Christmas colors sur--

I; rounded with snow sprinkled ce
dar formed the table centerpiece

t ail a jiuriy given oy uio VIAL, class

day evening.A holiday motif was
featured in decorations,andi Mrs,
J. H. Green and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien presided at the .silver
service,
, Earnset Hock, educational di-

rector,was in charge of the pro-
gram whldh Included group sing-
ing of the carols "Joy to The
World" and Silent Night." Mrs.
pick O'Brien gave the devotional,
and a specialmusical number was

resented by-M- r: and Mrsr-Hoc-

Mrs, E. E. Bryant gave a reading,
"Christmas Touched by War,"
and Mrs. J. F. Sellers' told, a
Chlrstmas story.

Gifts were brought for Buck-.tier- 's

Orphanage in Dallas, and
--were Mr-- Gi F--r

"Williams, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
- oixwun yumaciv, Airs. J. .
. Greene, Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. J.

F. Sellers, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mr.
f and Mrs. Earnest Hock, Barbara
: Ann Hock, Mrs. H. H. Squires,

Mrs. J, W. Cain and Mrs. R. V.
Hart

Mr. and Mrs. Burma Barley of
Kermlt are visiting here with Mr.
J. M. Barley, who Is seriously 111,

and Mrs, Barley. Bobby Joe
YTyatt of Phoenix, Ariz., la also
visiting them.

Like pew reconditioned
Thlxton's, E. Wth &

Virginia, phone2052. adv.

mm

Carnrike

Tou breaths freer al?
moat lmttntly u luita drppi FenetroNoieProps openyour cold--
uosgea boss, to fireyour bead cold air.

ftm uuuni uier directed,36c, 3H" a much for fide. Qet
l'caetro Noic PrtpiJ

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blia4, WaailaE Pretntdlas;.
o saattar haw leaf ataaalai,
within a few day, without cut-sta- r,

tyiar. Buraiar, sJeufhiax
ar detention from btuiaesa.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rac-
ial aJacaaaa suiosMfally

EXAMINATION F&KK

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
aetaJ vU. Skla SaaaiaJUt

wMtaaa, Taaaa

atrair tnt aad at aaadiur.
U a. m. 4a 4 p. w.
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Program On
Expression
Presented

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met, at the SettlesHotel Tuesday
evening for a program on "Ex
pression" which was given in two
parts, "The Story of Speeeh"and
"The Growth of Language."

Those taking part were Mrs.
Ben LcFevcr, Billlc FrancesShaf
fer, Lucille Burk, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,Janice Slaughter, Fran
ces Hendricks and Lee Ida
PJnkston.

Plans for a Christmas party
were discussed, and Eiizabetn
McCrary and Loveda Shultz an
nounced their engagements by
presenting boxes of candy to the
sorority.

Those attending the meeting
were Joyce Croft, LucUlo Burk,
Pat Davis, Evelyn Ann Flint,
Nelta Goddard, Frances Hend-
ricks, Mrs. Ben LcFever, Eliza-
beth McCrary, Florence McNew,
Evelyn Merrill.

Gloria Nail, 'Lee Ida Plnkston,
Dorothy Sain, Clarlnda,Mary
Sanders,Billio Frances Staffer,
Loveda Shultz, Eddye Raye
Smith, Fclton Walters, Janice
Slaughter, Sis Smith, Harriett
Smith and Patty Toops.

ChristmasBanquet
Held At The East
Fourth Church

The Homemaker'sClass enter-
tained with an annual Christmas
banquet at the East Fourth Bap-
tist church Monday evening.

Tables were arranged in the
form of a cross, and a green and
white color scheme"was used in
table appointments.A Christmas
tree, flanlced-hy-grcen-tap-

ers In.
crystal holders, formed the cen--

and'
taneri lined th tahlet.

Mrs. SidWbods Introduced.
members andguests,and a musl
cal program was presentedby

Page, who played an ac--
cordlan solo, and Mrs. Orene
Hughes Suffcrn who sang "Say
A Prayer For the Boys Over
There" -- and "I'll Be Home For
Christmas."

Clarabelle Woods played
"White,, Christmas" as a piano
solo, a trio composed of
Dorothy Moore, Mozelle Chapman

Night" accompanied by ' Miss
Wood.

Ada Mary Leonard presided at
the register, and those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W. JIVStewartf
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Wren, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. H. P, Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
J, J Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch.

ar
N. Moreland, Mrs. Ethel Bartlett.
Mrs. Ode Chapman, Mrs. T. B.
Clifton, Mrs. Ellen Waterson,Mrs,
A. W. Page, Mrs. J. W. Denton,
Mrs, Joe D, Williams, Mrs. W. W.
Bennett, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. A.
S, Woods, Mrs. Orene Suffern,
Sgt. Herman Taylor, Preston
Denton, Hoi I Is Bird, Dorothy
Moore, Clarabelle Wood, Mozelle
Chapman, Claudine Bird, Ada
Mary Leonard, BlUIe Leon-
ard and Alphene Page.

Activities
at the USO

Wednesday
3:30 Service Wives meeting.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour.
8:00 Christmas tree in USO

lobby will be decorated.
Thursday

8:30 Square danelng class.
Caller and three piece orchestra

AAFBS.
Friday

8.00 Ballroom Class.
Saturday

4:00 - 0,00 Cantetn open.
coffee,

7:30 Recordinghour,
8.00 Blno party,

NO CONSCRIPTION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 W)
There will be no conscription of
the nation's women to
nursing needs of the armed
forces, said RepresentativeFran-
ces Bolton today after
conference with war department
officials.

The Jelsnd empire of Japan Is
so exUnoad that its southernmost
Wand U subtroplc, its northern--
neat subarctic.

Eight Become

MembersOf The

Sub Deb Club
Eight girls ended their pledge-shi-p

and became membersof the
Sub Deb club during a solemn
ceremony held in the homo' of
Gloria Strom Tuesday evening.

Corsages of white carnations
tied with blue ribbon were pre-
sented to the new members by
tho club, and following the
candlelight service, the club song
was sung.

Following the initiation cere-
mony, a Christmas party was
held, and gifts were exchanged.

Now club members Include
Dllllo Jean Anderson, Patty Mc-

Donald, Mary Joyce Mlms, Jack-
ie Rayzor, Janet Robb, Mary Lou
Watt, Cclla Wcstermanand Wyn-nel- lo

Wilkinson.
Other club members present

wcro Louise Ann Bennett, Doris
Jean Glen, Jerrie Hodges, Ca-mil- lo

Inkman, Clarice McCasland,
Barbara McEwcn, Joanne Rice,
Marljo Thurman, Mrs. Burke
Summers and Gene Goln, spon-
sors, and the hostess, Gloria
Strom.

New memberswill be present-
ed at a formal dance which will
be held at the Settles hotel- - De-

cember 27th. "'

AAUW Tea
Given By

Officers
Officers of the American As-

sociation of University Women
entertained with a pre-holld-

tea in the Ray Lawrence home
Tuesday evening for members
and guests,and hostessesinclud-
ed.Noll Brown, Mrs. Frank D.
Littell, Mrs. H. A. Stegner and
Mrs, K. H. McGibboh.,,

Miss Eloulse Hale,y, who was
in charge of the program, dis-

cussedthe lifo of Madam Chaing
Kai-She- k, and Cpl. Renee Amp-terga-

a -- translation- of Madam
Chaing Kai-Shek- 's short stories.

A , Chinese themo was featured
in refreshments and holly sprigs
were presented to guestsas plate
favors. The serving table was
dpfnrnted with a red and white
Christmasmotif, and cedar..holly
and Christmas lights furthered
the holiday theme in the living
room.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. W. E. Wright.
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Thomas
Roberts, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. W. B. Currle and Eloulse
Haley.

Guests included Lieut, faara
Walker, Cpl. Renee Ampter, Pfc.
Barbara Bayllss, Pfc. Elizabeth
Stout. Pfc. Wary Young and Cpl,.
Alice Coles, Bernlce Haley, Mrs.
P. W. Malone. Mrs. Burzsal Light,

mcInnitirrOWoT-JIrsr-L-a- w

Terplec'e, miniature trees and
rence's-gues- tr

and

Sue

from

meet

CMTNDAR-
-

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. meeting will

be held at the school at 3:30
o'clock.

GIA WILL MEET at the WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY Classmeets

at the Methodist church for ban
quet at 7:30.

DORCAS CLUB will haveparty at
the East Fourth Baptist church.

CQSDEN.CHRISTMAS dance, will
be held at the Settles hotel.

SATURDAY
R AND COAHOMA Home
Demonstrationclubs will have a
Christmas party in the A. C.
Bass home:

. -- Saturday z r:
OPEN HOUSE win be held at

tho country club from 0:30 to 1:30
o'clock. Membersand their guests
Invited.

ProgramOf Sacred
Music Presented
At Club Meeting

A program of sacred music
was presented a' the meeting of
the Junior Music Study club In
Betty Jo Pool's home. Monday
evening.

Cora Ellen Selkirk, who was in
charge, read stories of "Away In
A Manger," "I Heard The Bells
on Christmas Day," "It Came
Upon The Midnight Clear" and
"While Shepherds Watch Their
Flocks by Night."

Robert O'Brien read the story
of "Silent Nlghf nd "O1 Little
Town of Bethelhelm," and Christ-
mas carols were sung by the
group.

A Trio composed of Helon
Blount, Betty Jo Pool and Mari-
lyn Keaton sang "Lift Thine
Eyes." and Joe O'Brien played
"Sweet Hour of Prayer"

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Richard
O'Brien, Helon Blount, Joe
O'Brien, Robert O'Brien. Cora
Ellen Selkirk, Marilyn Keaton,
Mrs. Hal Runyan and Mrs, Pat
Kenney and the hostess.

ON WAY OUT
PRETORIA, Union of South Af.

rlca, Dec. 15 WP) Japan will he
defeated "sooner than some peo-
ple think," in the opinion of Field
Marshal Jan Christlaan Smuts,
who told a press conference'yes-
terday that the war picture was
ever brightening for the Allies.

Before the outbreak of war. the
value of American investments in
Germany was estimated at ea
and a half billion dollars.

t
, igmma,

Trie Rev. O. H. Horn Is

Guest Speaker At North
Ward P-- T. A Meeting

Christmas Party
s To Be Held At

School Friday

The Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, was
guest speaker at tho meeting of
the North Ward ParentTcachcr'
Association which was held al the
school Monday afternoon.

Mrs. B, E. Wlntcrrowd, presi-
dent was in chargo of tho meet-
ing, and Introduced the Rev.
Horn, who spoke on "Freedom of
Worship."

Mrs. Walter Rueckart'i fifth
grade class presented a program
which included reading by Dat-le- ne

Coulter and Joa Henry
Splnks; piano solictlons by
Thelma Tucker, and a Christmas
song by the fifth grade class.
Clifford Horn conclude.! tho pro-
gram with a solo "Tho Lutheran's

s

LADIES' HATS

Buy for

GroupLadies'

Wool Coats

Formerly priced; up
$10.00. Now

to

GroupLadies'

andJunior

SUITS

Were

$16.90

Now

Cradle Hymn."
During a busln stulon It

was announced that a Christmas
heo party would oe held at the
school Friday at J:3f
o'clock, and Miss MUUad Creath

that a Boy iout troop
was organized al the schnol to
cently with Claywn M
scout master, and Lea Wnrren
and Gordan Hodnett aa

A balanceof $89.03 in the unit
treasury was reported,-ar- d 65727
has been raised lvr tlio library
fund.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs.vE. T. Tuekvr, Mrs. C.
L. Mason, Mrs. Clayton
Mrs. M. L. Hayworti, Mrs. Wa-
lter Davis, Mrs. Gcorrfa Hill Mis.
C. C, Forrest, MtJ, E. S. C.b.
tree. Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. Wa-
lter Ruekart, and Mrs. S. P. Cor

All late fall crea-

tions . . . sport and

dress types.-- -

Save25. moreon

Trr

One

One

Otfeaw

iftoiioon

reported

MjCfuw

assistants.

McCarty,

and

A" splendid selection
of fine fur coats of va
rious n e
greatly reduced

70.50 Coats
now

08 Coats
now

Were $225
now

all

57.77

77.77

Genuine Northern
Belly

Coats

ICIrct Entertained
With Tea In The

Home
Circle four of the Woman's So

ciety of Christian Service was
entertained with pre-holld- tea
in Mrs. N. W. McCiesky's home
Monday rvenlng.

Guests brought gifts for
needy family, and refreshments
were served from a table center
ed with an arrangementof sweet-pea- s

and fern. Mrs. J. D. O'Darr
presided at the silver service.' ,

The living room was decorated
with a largo Christmas tree, and
the holiday motif was used in
other party appointments'.

Those attending were Mrs.
Howard Keith, Mrs. H. F. Wil-

liamson. Mrs. J. D. O'Darr, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Miller Harris,
Mrs. W. R. Thompsonj Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. Tom Coffee,
Mrs. N. M. Thorp, Mrs. V, II.
Flcwcltcrt and Mrs. R. E.

coran.
Mrs.. Eugbne Clarfc Mm A. L.

Cooper, Mrs. Mario G. Walker,
Mrs. H, C. Bou.woll, the Rev.
Horn and Mrs. B. U Wlnleriowd

ITCHING

Weather forecasters turned out to be poor

prophetsthis year. The cold wintry

they promisea us just didn't arrive. As a

result we're heavily overstocked on Coats,

Dresses,Suits and other fall' ready-to-wea- r.

We have to close it out NOW at reductions

that will mean extra Christmas savings foi

everyone.

CtaaranccPriceoT

WOOL

-S--m

tailored

Saya on Ladies'

NEW

Here is an
other group
of fall
blouses
every one a
real'valuer.
most every
size in tho
lot. To clear

only

Engagement
Announced

Mrs. Dale Hart announces the
engagement and, approaching
marriage of herdaughter,Loveda,
to Pvt. Otis W Grafa, Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr., of
Big Spring.

The couple will be married De-

cember 24tli in Denver", Colo.,
where Pvt. Grafa Is stationed.

Miss Schultz will be accompan-

ied to Denver Mr. and Mrs.
Grafa.

DEMAND FOOD
Deo. 15 WP

The bureau ofagricultural econo-
mics predicted today that 1944 will
witness tho greatest demand ever
known for American agricultural
products.

SKIN
(trttiwHy anntin

RELIEVE

PROMOTE
HEALING

weather

Ease lortntll burnlni
with antlieptio Black and
White uintment. un onu

directed. Cleansa vrlitt
Black Whit Bkio Soap.
BUCK ajMOTEOWTMENT

Are Great

y

Prices Bring Large
to You

jtytf, ClassTo Hav Party
In The Rtagan Homt

The Ruth Class of tho First

Baptist church will be entertain-e-d

with Christmasparty in Mrs,

B. Reagan's homo Tuesday, De-

cember21st at 3 o'clock.

Alt members are urged to at-

tend.
'

There are 10,000 feet of ply-

wood paneling in a Liberty ship.

drir fa

Dresses
now

Gfitvduf

Pur few droosof ol Ut

eachnostril at very first sninte
or sneeze.Its quick action helps
preventmany colds anaiMdeveloping.Follow WIlRl

Maybe ihe Weather Forecasters were Wrong!

77

L:

$7.05 and
J58.05
Dresses

now

Long sleeve
tailored cat-to- n

crash
Blouses in
brown
black 'stripes.

L .
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Pre-- Christmas
-

im .

Clearance of Ready-to-Wea-r

FldR COATS

Yourself

$5

1177
$8.77

1 1 s

Muskraf

157.77

McCfesky

a

a

SKIRTS

. , . .

at . .

J32J7

BLOUSES

77

by

ERUPTIONS

a
and

vn

B.

a

t r m

n
the

or

: 1
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Smart new fall frocks in variety of mate-

rials and Btyles.

--We're-Overstocked Savings

Smart FALL COATS

BeMJP

Reduced
, Savings

14.90 COATS...... 9.77

16.90 COATS 11.77

19.90 COATS ......13.77

CHILD'S COATS

14.90 COATS 9.77

$Hft$
115Eat2nd

WASHINGTON,

ATHRSr
SNIFFLE,
SNEEZE

SMART BLOUSES

97

Smart Dresses

377

577

HssLv

Buy for Giving

JustArrived

The New

. Jantzen
"T" Shirts

Stripes and plain colors,
just the thing to wear
with slacks and suits.

Only

$1,98

Ladies' "Sloppy
Joe" Long Sleeve

AJI Wool

Sweaters
In a variety of sizes and
colors.

$3.95
Others at

$2.98

I

i
I
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"Uttb Big Inch1'
HasBttn Completed

, CINCINNATI, Dec. 15 UP) Of-flcl-

of War Emergency Pipe-
lines, Inc., said yesterdaythe last
section of "little big inch," the
1,475-mil- e, pipeline .from
the Houston and Beaumont,Tex,
refining areasto ast coast termi-
nals hadbeenWelded

They said they expectedto have
15 pumping stations In operation
by Dec 30 to provide a 150,000-barr- el

dally capacity and enough
completedby Jan. 30 to raise the
capacityto 235,000.

Sixteen Army
Fliers Killed
In BomberCrash

Councilbluffs, ia Dec. is
VP Sixteen men were Wiled last
night when a bomber,on n routine
combat training flight from Its
baso at the Fort Worth, Tex. ar-
my air field, crashed into tho
rugged c,llffs five miles north of
here, the public relations officer
of the Lincoln, Neb., army air base
said today,

The.public relations officer said
'there were no survivors. Names
of the deadare being withheld
pending notification of next of
kin.

Ideal gifts! Pre-w- ar bikes (re-

built. Thlxton's; E. 15th Sc Vi
" glnla. Phono 2052. adv.

i--r

;.
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Do you haYe headaches? D D
Do yoo lack pep or vim? D
Do you et Irritable easily? :: Q"E
Do yon feel depressed-nervo-us? O
Everybody knows'tbatpoorly digested
food often causes a headachy,sluggish
condition.

Bulryou may notknow-tha- t Katuro
must produce each day about two pints
of tho vital digestive juice liver bilo
to help digest your food.

If Naturo falls food doesn't digest
properly youmaypot irregular. And tho
nmount of this vital dieestlve juice may

--bo still further-reduce- d. Thus,-dlgesti-

upset and sluggishness can lonow eacn
other in a vicious clrclo that keeps you
feeling rotten, Therefore, tako cartera
Llttlo Liver Pilla becausethey start bllo
flowing quietly oftenwithin thirty min-
utes.When bile flow increases you may
helpyourdlgestion.You'reon yourway to

--feeunggranqaltcvprngain . Remember
youcan'tget thesosameresultsfrom laxa-
tives that fall to stimulate theflow of bile.

If you feel headachy, listless, irritablo
ordepressed,get a2S packageof Carter's
Little Liver Pills at anydrugstore today.
Take as directed. Tomorrow seehow lit
and alive you'll feell

--
, Despite tho

Restrictions of Wartime

' QUALITY
'"Still "standsout as the

J KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Buy DefeaseStampsand
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QUEEWIE' PINES AWAY-Qiicenle- .pet St, Ber- -.

nard of Marine Cpl.-- Robert Arthur of Rutland,Vt, razessadly at
a picture of her master. "Queenie" has lost 14 poundsin the-- 10,

months Arthur hasbeen roncu -
-

? LihbbTJV3'K '4$ HElV "i y A m

:(. of the three Silver StarFliST awards to bo won by
Biff Spring men was that earn-
ed by Platoon SergeantHouston
L. Davis, U.S. Marine Corps, it

of the Japanesefollowing
his capturewhen tho Corrcgidor
station capitulated In the spring
of 1942, Sgt, Davis, foster son
of Mr. and Mrs. James CunV,
was awardedthe Sliver Star for
"gallantry In nr.tlnn against the
enemyin the Manila Bay area.'

gl. Davis Is

First BS Man

To Get Star
To Platoon SergeantHoustonL.-

Davis, U.S. Marine Corps,belongs
the honorof having beenthe first
Bjg Spring,man to receive the Sll
ver Star decoration In World War
II; .

He won his award for gallantry
against the Japanese during the
Philippine campaignin the spring
of 1042, but not until recently did
Mrs. James Currie, whom he list-
ed as next of kin, divulge this
honor.

Houston Davis was born at
Wlnnsboro "on Juno 20, 1007 and
Mr. and Mrs. Currie took him un-

der their care as a foster son. Ho
grew up here and in 1028 enlisted
In the U.S.Marlnes and hadserv-
ice with the Managuadetachment

Bonds

Have a "Cokew

feliy

as a member of tho kjcaraguan
national guard in 1030. That was

in the-- days of the excitement in
the Central American'jungle when
Marines were employed to put
down bandit attacks.

Later' he was musteredout, but
by the late 30's he was back in
harness. In 1030 he was with the
Fourth Marines on Guam and two
years later was on the Philippines
at the time the.Japaneseattack on
rearl Harbor toucnea oil the ex
plosion of war.

Apparently he fought through
me entire campaign, son Airs, uur-ri-o

was informed on May 0 that he
"was performing his duty In the
service of his country in the
Manila Bay area when that station
capitulated. He will be carriedon
the recordsof the marinecorps as
missing pendingfurther informa-
tion.

It-a-Iio wajrirr-M- ay thatMrsr
Currie receiveda .telegram as a
"mother's day greeting from
HoustonL. Davis," who had been
decoratedfor "gallantry in action
on Qorregidor." Then on June.17,
1042, She rppplvprt Ihn nfHHnl
notification from headquartersof
the U..S. Marine Corps in Wash-
ington that he had been awarded
tho Silver Star "for gallantry in
action against the enemy in the
Manila Bay area." Obviously, this
was Corrcgidor. Because of the
capitulation of the garrison and
the resultant loss of records,it was
impossible to furnish further in-

formation concerningthe award.
Since then, two other Big

Spring men have won the high
award for gallantry In action. Pvt.
Clarice Rumpff and Lieut. Murlan
F. Smith are the others to get the
511verSta&

Scfiool Standards
Are UpTb'Pcrr

Having completed a check of
the rural schools before the start
of the new year, Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, reported
Wednesday that all schools are ap-

parently meeting requirements for
standard schools.

The as check of the
schools is an annual visitation
made by the county

4

. . , spreading holiday spirit overseas

Your American fighting man loves bis lighter moments;He takeshis home

ways with him wherehe goess i : makesfriends easily. Have a "Coke", he says

to strangeror friend, and hespreadsthe spirit of good will the

year. And the world Coat-Col- a, stands fortiepatiurtkat rfrft,
hasbecome the high-sig-n of the friendly-hearte-di

OTIH8 UNBCI AUIHOIIIY OP THE COCA.COU COarAalV IY

TEXAS OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
""" JBlj Sprlas, Texas

ItfUtUC-CCa- ,

SpringHerald, Big Spriaf, Twos, wwngwliy, iwsoempft 10,

Knott News
KNOTT, Dec. 15 Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Nichols and family of
Bledsoe arc visiting his parents,
JUr, and Mrs. J. G. Nichols.

Mrs. J, II Airheart received a
Christmasgreeting card from Cpl.

S. T. Johnson,who Is serving with
tho armed forcesoverseas.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols have
returned"from a business trip to
Hamilton.

Mrs. Hcrschcl Johnson and
daughter of Chlldresrrovisiting
her parent's, Mr. and Mrs. J. T..
Gross. '

Doris Grau of Dallas is spending
the holidayswith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Grau.

Mrs. Arnold Lloyd has pur-
chasedthe Grady Dorsey grocery
storo and Airs. A. J. Lloyd is op-

erating the store.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith have

receivedword that their son, Har-
mon Smith, is stationed at Hous-
ton with the navy.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker of Seattle,
Wash., is visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Lieut. Winton McGregor, who
is stationed in North Carolina. Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 0. Mc
Gregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamrick spent the
Weekend in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
have moved to the Tolbcrt farm
which was vacated by Mr. and

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE.

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAm WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

i

PRINTING
T. JE. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

i

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracHco In AH
Courts

LESTER' FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1G--

PHONE 501
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That's why you hear
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Metty Christmas

American

throughout

throughout
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Mrs. Raymond Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Jones

Ackerly were SUAdey visitor
this community.
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Hard-fire- d pottery bate and
bowl finished In metallic bronze!

BIG Mattes

a,convenient and attractive ac-
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ROOM' SUITE

Pay20
Down! 109.95
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Test In
Angelo

Br HAROLD V. KATL1FF
Associated frets Sports Edtlor

There's something strikingly fa-

miliar about the Texas schoolboy
football race althoughIt's the first
time In the semi-fina-ls for three
of the teams.

There'sno Masonic Home eleven
stealingthe headlinesand causing
columns of copy about the? Mighty
Mites that is, there are no
Mighty Mites as representativeof
the Fort Worth school.

But there's a team of Mighty
Mites Just the same led by the
man who built a fabulous record
with the skinny-legge-d youngsters
dubbed "tho Little Rascals."

H. N. (Rusty) Russellhasa team
battling for tho title. This time it's
Highland Park of Dallas but if you
taw the Scottics play you'd mar-
vel at the resemblance between
them and the fighting Masons of
other years.

Rusty has just changed loca-
tions. His razzle-dazz-le and his
legerdemaingo marching on.

'" His Highlandersare not big fel-
lows. Most of them are spindley-abanke- d.

There are few first-lin- e

substitutes just like Russell's
Masonic Home teams. He usually
bad two reserveshe could put in
without losing team strength.

Saturday Russell must have
thought he was still at Masonic
Home. Until the fading minutes
of the game with Sunset,when it- -

was obvious Highland Park had
won. Russellusedjust three subs.
But the Scottics were fresher at
the finish than Sunset with its
vast manpower.

When you speak of, football
"elevens" you arc talking straight
at Russell. It's doubtful if he
would substitute sven if he bad
eleven boys as good as the first
team. As long as his starters are
doing all right he leaves them In
there.

SaturdayRussell sendshis Scot-ti-es

against heralded San Angelo
at San Angelo. Rusty has com

View For
In Russell

And Mighty Mites
plained about the long trlp-Uie- y'rc

making It by automobile and the
weight advantageheld by SanAn-
gelo.

The opposition will 'tafte that
with a grain of salt. They remem-
ber far too well what his Mighty.
Mites used to do against the mas-
sive teamsof the west.

San Angelo has been in the
semi-fina- ls before; Russell has.
beenthere before with his Masons

now just changedIn name.
The two other teams in tho

semi-fina-ls are nbsoluto newcom-
ers. Lufkln, which plays Goose
Creek at Houston Saturday, has
been in the quarter-final-s. Goose
Creek is past the test
for the fjrst time.

Soldiers Forbidden
To Enter Golden
Gloves Tourney

FORT WORTH, Dec. IS UP)
The army air forces training com-
mand hero has ruled that soldiers
on duty at its flying and technical
schools throughout the nation will
not enter Golden Gloves boxing
tournamentsthis year.

This was done to avoid conflicts
with the AAF policy of stressing
lOu per cent participation In ln- -
trarpost athletics.

In a letter to flying and tech'
nical training commandinggener
als the training command cited
regulationswhich prohibit person
nel from appearing in athletic
contestsmore than 25 miles from
their home stations. The letter
said these provisions would pre
vent participation in final compe
titions, therefore it would be to
tho best interest of all concerned
that there.be no participation In
preliminary bouts.

For younesters..rebuilt pre-w- ar

bikes, like new. Thbrtoh's,E. 15th
& Virginia. adv.
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STINGER TURRET Two U. S. tall gunnersstandby thetwin Machine tuns to the rearturret of Boelnr Flytar Fortress
of the Mr ship with the Fort's,tall section form
lnr an Impressive background.

Byrd Thinks He " ;
Make Grade

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 15 UB Sam
my Byrd, who gave up swinging at
pitches across the plate for mak- -

turbed about being installed as
the favorite in the $5,000 Miami
open golf tournament which gets
under tomorrow.

"I'm just a twenty-liv- e dollar
player in this company." the for
mer Yankee outfielder cracked,
but added ' however,
if can just get those pitch shots
working maybeI'll be In there."

The book "Big Spring" makes
an ideal Christmas dft: may be
mailed anywhere or Oc. adv
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SenateGroup-Fac-es

Upset

!rTradltroir
WASHINGTOIf, Dec. 15 UPi A

whisky-taxin- g proposal that would
upset a tradition con-
fronted the senate finance com-
mittee today as members hustled
to get the 1043 revenuebill to the
floor this week.

With most other big decisions
already made, Chairman George
(XJ-U-a) expressedhope the meas
ure, now carrying only about $1,--
822,000,000 additional revenue,
could be reported to the senateby
Friday.

George himself is one of the
chief backers of the proposal to
cut-to--f -t- ime that
whisky can be held in bond with- -
out payment of the government
excise tax. Since the early 'SO's,
liquor has beenallowed to age in
bonded warehousesup to eight
yearsbefore theowner had to buy
excise stamps.

With 117;000,000gallonso'fwBfi-k- y

reported now in bond, propon-
ents believe the plan would ex-
pedite collection of about $1,000,-000,0-00

in taxes (based on the new
$9. a gallon committee-approve- d

rate) and at the same time force
somp!lquorout.onto the market.

Majority Leader uarKiey, a.K.en-tuckl-an

who also is a member of
the finance group, has expressed
the stlffest opposition to the plan.
He ays It would pose an impos-
sible financing problem for the
distillers, would cancel their care-
fully calculatedprograms for sup-
plying ripe whiskies,and result in
a "greenwhisky" era after thewar.

Jn addition to the liquor prob
lem also has yet to
decide how best to integrate the
victory tax with regular Income
tax- collections.

Meanwhile, a senate sub-co-m

mittee Investigating whisky short-
ages asked theOffice of Price Ad
ministration to explain its method

nforcing price' celllngr. Tho
group, headedby Senator Fcrgu
sen wanted to know how
many OPA agents are operating
in four "typical" states Mlchl- -

gan, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,
The first two have state-controll-

liquor stores and the other two
permit open market sales.

Black market whisky transac
tions havebeenreported from both
monopoly and open market-- states,

Tho senatorsplan to gather rec
ords on demands for industrial
alcohol United States distilleries
have turned out no whisky for
mora than a year to determine if
manufacturers should be given a
respite from the production of war
alcohol to replenish whisky stocks.

CHOOSES ARMY
OKLAHOMA CITY UP Su-

preme Court Clerk Andrew Hart-
ley Payne, ready to be sworn into
military service,was askedwheth-
er he preferred the army or navy,

He glanced at his sturdy feet,
and guessedhe'd takethe army,

(Payns'sfootwork brought him a
$25,000 efeaaaploathlp la the C. C.
Pyle transeoatlasstalBwloa Der-
by of 1928).

WANTS FORMOSA
CHUNGKING, Dsc 15 OP)

The Mwspaper Ta Kung Pao de
clared today that the island of
Formosa off the China coast,
which has bM a Japanese oa

siaee 18M, mut be ea--
Verted lata a powerful Chinese
naval base after the present wsr
ta avert possible future Japanese
sggracsloa.

Baugh Takes

PassingTitle

Of ProTeams
4

By CnARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, Dec 15. (P) They

had to uso a ruler to determine
who won the 1043 national foot-

ball league ball-caryi- cham-

pionship and tho winner 'was
Bill Paschal, New York Giant's
rookie fullback, who edged out
Phil-Pitt- 's Jack Hlnklc by a scant
yard..

His running contributed greatly
to Washington's two successive
defeats by New York which have
thrown tho two teamsInto a play-
off Sunday for the eastern divi-
sion crown and the right to meet
the Chicago bears for the nation-
al championship Dec. 26 in Chi-
cago.

Hlnklo closed his campaign a
week ago, posting 571 yards in
110 carries for a fine 4.0 average.
Paschal's job of nosing him out
to become the sixth rookieto win
the ball-totln- g title ended tho
most closely-conteste- d raco for
this honor in league history.

What started out as a great
aerial duel betweenthe bears' Sid
Luckman and Washington'sSam
my Baugh wound up with sllngin
Sam having a clear-cu-t margin'
for the passing championship.
Baugh, officially credited with
completing 10 out of 28 passes
against New York Sunday, led
the league in both number of
completions and percentage of
completions, which were the
measuring sticks for deciding the
crown. He Tilt on "133 ofHls 239
tosses for n' net gain of 1,754
yards and 23 touchdowns.

Luckman connected on 110 of
his 202 attempts and set two all-ti-

records by gaining 2,194
yards and pitching foa 28 touch-
downs.

Baugh retained the punting
championshipwith a 45.9 average
on 50 tries, and'also set a new
record on number of intercepted
passes,stealing 11 of them.

Don Hutson, Green Bay's star
end, who slimed last week as as
sistant coach ofthe 'Packers,won
three individual titles pass re
ceiving, with ,47 catches; scoring,
with 117 points; and field goal
kicking, with three out of five at-

tempts..
I Othor1043-champlo-ns arc Ken--

HelnemanoftheBrooklyn-D- od

gers, in klckoff returns, and Andy
Farkas of Washington, in punt re
turns.

Chrysanthemums
Persia.

grow wild in

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Amos

Alonzo Stagg has been chosenas
the No. 1 football coach of the
year by nearly everyone who docs
such picking. ... So how about!
recognizing Steve"Owen as Uie No.
2 man? , . . SphericalStcvo start-
ed out with what ono scout de
scribed as "tho worst pro football
team I ever saw." ... In mid-seas-

his Giants took a 60--7

drubbing from tho Bears, which
would havo finished almost any
body. . . . Next Sunday .those same
Giants aro going to try to mako it
three in a row over tho Washing-
ton Redskinsin tho playoff for the
National football league's eastern
title.

One-minu- te sports page
You can't win dept:

' Itcoorts from the mldwoxt mv
that after tho Kansas-Missou-ri

and Notre Damc-SCahaw- games,
bookies who had mado the .Irish

nt favorites merely returned
tho original bets to tho winners
with apologies for not paying off
and kept the dough tho losers had
put up.

Observation post-N-ew
Orleans Victory gardeners

complain that a couple of stray
horses have been invading their
vegetablepatcheslately. , . . Must
be the ones that disappearedfrom
the" Fair Grounds with our two
bucks riding on them.

Servlco dept.
Johnny Pesky, the former Bos

ton Bed Sockcr, has been shifted
to the Balnbrldgc, Md., naval
training station .where,he's duo to
get a changein rating from avia
tion cadet within the next couple
of weeks. . . . Marine Lieut Paul
Mullen, former Notre Damo bas
ketball forward, recently shot
down his fifth' Jap Zero over New
Georgia Island. The Japs appar-
ently could use one. of those
seven-fo-ot "goal tenders."

Thrown.for a loss
Inspired by Randolph Field's

Glenn Dobbs, John Mooney, the
Salt' Lake Telegram sports scribe,
philosophizes:

"Poems are made by fools like
me,

"But only Dobbs,can make a
p H

SPY RING SMASHED

Smashing of a an spy
ring was proclaimed by state po-

lice today with the arrest of eight-me-

and four women on charges
Involving aerial photography of
strategic sites.

llJBssPsssi

A furlough home after months on
fronts week-en- d pass leave before
departing"over there."

why we are asking you not plan
tripsduringtheholiday season December
12th January 12th ... that men and
women in the serviceon may visit
home. It is one of America's ways, of
"Merry Christmas" thesefine folks.

month thousandsupon thousandsof
serviceman andwomen board trains under

res victory wr war iohbi ahb stamt

.

Deadlock In

FarmTruce

Develops
By DONALD HYNDMAN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP) A

deadlock developed today in sen-

ate efforts to effect a truco in the
farm row over

food subsidies after
Jan. ahcllhe Issue was "tossed
back into the lap of tho banking
committee.

Majority Leader Barklcy (Ky)
called tho committee together to-

day after these developments:
1. An hour-lon- g conferencebe-

tween War Food Administrator
Marvin Jones, Price Administra-
tor Chester Bowles and a three-ma- n

senato bogged
down last night with Barklcy

saw little hope of
agreeing on a compromise--

.

2: William Davis, chairman
of the War Labor Board, told con-

gressa ban on subsidies such as
that, already approved by tho
house would "the first act of
a national tragedy," in that it
would start a race betweenrising
prices and wages.

3. Congressionalplans for a
Christmasrecessto start' tho-- mid-dl- o

of next week threatened to
force a delay In the senate'sfinal
subsidy vote, although the farm
bloc was driving for a quick

"We just talked, and practically
didn't get anywhere,"Berkley .told
reporters after last night's sub-
committee sessionwith Jones and
Bowles..

IT

1..I..LIJUJ.
iii Finr

Th full banMng

will decide today Whether

the for m
other try or take aver the prob-
lem, Itselff Thero has been
slderablo committee sentiment foe
a compromise, Senator Ta.ft (R.
Ohio), member,
advocating '$500,000,000 pro-01-n- tn

of nrlce support subsidies
place of tho administration'splan
to spend twice that much.

Judge Proclaims
Woman Is Sane

TERRELL, Dec. 15 (P) Mrs.A.
S.W. TrallcyliaT

1n proceedings before Kauf-

man County Judge Monroo Ash-Wor- th

and Ordered releasedto her
husband, Dallas radio announcer.

She was brought to a state hos-

pital here last July when Dallas
jury adjudged her Insane after she
was charged with murdering her
two children. Tho slaylngs oc-

curred after a Dallas district court
had awarded their custody to their
father and her former husband,
Watt Martin of Miami, Fla. "

(After the Kaufman county ac-

tion yesterday, District Attorney
Dean Gauldin said at Dallas that
tho case was closed, that Mrs.
Fralley could not' tried again.) ,

MUSEUM RETURNS
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 () ,

Apparently convinced that New
York now Is safe from air attack,
tho metropolitan museum of art

r
is returning to tho city spores of
priceless art objects stored in a',
secret war hideout since cParl
Harbor.

A record potato cropi 89 million
bushels .more than last year, is
being harvested in the U. S. in
1943.
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military orders to ride away to the business
of war.

To move them during an averagemonth'
takesmore than half of all sleeping cars and
one-thir- d of all coachesin the country. With'
limited passengerequipment available (and
we can't buy any more),we are doing our
bestto handleourshareof the load andserve
our civilian patrons. We ask your coopera-tio-n

. , . postponeyour holiday trip, ... It's
'

UP TO YOU TO GlVB THBM A BREAK,

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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0:45
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0:10
0:30
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
3:30
0:00
0:15
8:30
0:35

7:00

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

Wednesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Kcync-Gorcfo- n.

Ncwsr
Tho World's Frontpage.
Superman,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tho JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montezuma.
Calling
Ding Crosby.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Frcddlo Martin's Orch.
Soldiers With Wings.
Walter Hughmam
Songs by Sunny Skyar.
News.
Sign Off. --

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.

vilzjlzlll
'WOR101 URBEIT SHIER At IV

..Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Crcomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to tho sealof tho
troublo to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm, and old nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottlo ofCreomulslon with tho un--,

dcrstandlngyou mustlike tho way it' quickly allays tho cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

GREOMULSION
ForCoughs,ChestColds. Bronchirii

H OOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able wo havo
ltl
Morc fh a n
25,000 Rec-
ords In stodc

204 Main St.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
GOO East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahaa

Buy Dcfetuw Stamp and Bond

'sJjfcLA&Jy

Solid

7:15
7:20

News.
Musical Clock.

7:30 News.
--7:45
0.00 News.
8:15 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Max'lnc Keith.
0;30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10;30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S, Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45

1:00
1:10
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
:30

4:00
4:15

Mixers."
Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
Al Goodman's Orch.
What's Namo Of That
Band7
News.
ChristmasCarols.
Ccdrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles.
School Forum.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Palmer House Concert
Occh.
Norton Downey.
Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Harry Hodge.

Dady.
Black Hood.

4:3Q, Jl Radio. Visit With Santa.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
0:00
0:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

U.S.

The

Ray
The

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-

News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Variety Time.
Confidentially Yours.
CaUing
Russ Morgan's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
Christmas Program By
Gall School.

I "0:00 Raymond-Clappe- r;

9:15 Dale Carnegie.
0j30 News.
0:35 Sign OffT

NO CHANCE
ST. ANTHONY, Idaho UP) M.

E. Brlggs, his son, Bill, and Reed
Lyons tramped many miles
through snow in near-zer-o weath-
er.

At last they sighted a flock of
geese. All three men fired sim-
ultaneously.

Only one "goose dropped the
one at which all three had aimed.

WChristmasCheer
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ESSLEY
Woman-Wis-e

SHIRTS
Made it an EsaleyChristinasandhe'll cheer
your choice, He knows that Essley shirts
make him look his smartest.Why? Because
they're Btyled by America's foremostmen's
fashion authority and tailored by skilled
Troy craftsmen. He'll feel his-be- aswell
as look his best because Essley'soriginal
Trubenjzed collar insures him starchless
comfort andneckline neatness.

IjfeP
SAND GRAINS

colors in a new
'pebble-finis- h' that give Q Aft
clothe added character PtiUU
and added distinction.

Whites Stores,Inc.
110 W. 2nd Phone 2041
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
WWMillion !! WWWWtWIwi JWOWP w

"Banking is pretty dull these days I miss the old dayswhen I
could assume a steely look and bark 'No!' to someone wanting

a loanl"

SafetyGrad Is

Happy !h Work
The basic safety engineering

class, sponsored here last spring
by the Big Spring Safetycouncil",

lias paid off handsomely for
Charles Leon Harvey.

Harvey took the 96-ho- course,
instructed by Otto Peters, and as
a result is now employed as a
safety inspector for the Kaiser
Ship Yards of. Richmond, Calif.

Ho wrote Peters that he was an
inspector on the graveyard shift,'
which,-desp- ite- light
Tvorklngsrhadthe best "freqdency--

and severity rate of all the three
shifts" In that particular yard,
whlclThappenedlo betheHargest.

The job is a big one, for there is
only one.safetyman to every 1,000
employed, said Harvey. "I can't
tell you how happy I am in my
new work," he wrote. "I look for-
ward to the beginning of each
shift. I'm getting the best of
schooling, actual experience, ev-

ery day and my dream of becom-
ing a full fledced safety engineer
is coming true." He paid tribute
to his instructor hereand for the
training he received in-th- o local
class. . ,

FafrWalfer
Dies Suddenly

KANSAS CITY, "Dec. 15 (P)
Fats Wailcr, 30, notednegrodance
band leader, died today on a train
in the KansasCity union station.

A representative of the coron-
er's office said after a preliminary

Hxamination-thaUhe-hacL-suffer- ed.

a heart attack. The body was re
moved to an undertaking parlor
and a further examinationwas ex-

pected to be made,
A physicianwho had beencalled

to attend anotherpatient was sum
monedto Waller's car. The station
master's office said that Waller
collapsed while talking with his
manager.

Waller, known privately as
Thomas Wright "Waller, attended
Paderewskiconcerts in New York
at the age of 10, studied under
Carl Bohm andLeopold Godowskl,
and regarded low-dow- n boogie-woog-ie

aa definitely beneath his
nimbly-fingere- d piano.

.Desolte his resnectfor the clas--

sics. he paid taxes on a reputed
income of 872,000 In 1941 and
jazz did it.

Kuown internationally as Fats,
he weighed278 pounds.

Waller composed such hits as
"Ain't Mlsbehavln'," "Feets' Too
Big," the music for "Connie's Hot
Chocolate," "Keep Shufflln" and
the current Broadway success
"Early to Bed."

Cub PackNo. 13 To
ChangeMeeting Date

Members of Cub pack No, 13
have been notified by W. D. Will-bank- s,

cubmastcr,of a change in
meetingtime to Friday afternoons.
The meetingthis weekwill be held
at 1602 Greggstreet Friday at 4:30
p. m. and eachboy Is especially
urgedto attend in order to reregis-
ter. The meeting fs a Christmas
affair, too, and there will be gifts
for those present,said WUlbanks.
Since an inspection Is apt to be
held,memberswere urged to wear
uniforms and badges.

Gun For Hubby
CausesComment

r
SPOKANE, Wash. R The eop

asked the blondewhy she wanted
a permit to purchase a gun,

"I might want to sing 'Pistol
Paekla Mama,' " said Helen Jep--
on, the epara singer "or I might

nd It for protection; not every-
body UBdetand classicalmusic."

(She really bought it as a Christ
mas gift for her husband,who col- -
leeU guac Fiaaaedon't teU Uaal)
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Skilled JobsOpen
In Navy.Yards

More than 30 different skilled
trades jobs top the list of Navy
civilian employment needsat the
Mare Island. Navy Yard, Vallcjo,
California, and Hunters'' Point
Dry Docks, San Francisco,Califor-
nia, Mac Winkler, civil service
representative said today, open-
ing a joint' recruiting drive with
the Navy to secure the urgently
neededpersonnel.

Transportationwill be furnished
appointeesto the placeofemploy-
ment where they are assuredade-
quate housing facilities at mod-cra-te

rents.
Qualified-applica- nts will r&

eclve appointment at the same
time they apply," Winkler em-

phasized.
The Navy pays excellent wages

and time and one half for all
overtime,Winkler said.

Skilled tradesmen,not engaged
in essential war work now, are
urged to apply for theseNavy jobs
at USES, 10514 E. 2nd St., Big
Spring on Thursday, Dec. 16 at 10
a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Appointments will be made ac-

cording to War Manpower Com-
mission regulations.

Jv4orfiJCmnsiQrtflJrion
ProductionNeeded

Says-TTumairGr-
oup

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (IP)

Warning that "a break down, or
even a diminution in transporta-
tion service" would have "Incal-
culable repercussionson our war
effort" the senate Truman com-
mittee demandedtoday Increased
production of railroad, ' truck,
barge and airline equipment.

With the railroad Industry's
transportation burden browing
constantly; lis" equipment de-

teriorating and its manpower
prbolem acute, the committee de-

clared, "It is folly to assumethat
thercisnaJimit io the. strain it
can withstand'

The committeepraised the rail-

roads for a "remarkable record"
but said heavier loads and short-
ages of essential materials "arc
tending to wearsuit theequipment
faster than replacementsaro bc--I-

provided."
The committee,headedby Sena-

tor Truman (D-M- blamed past
"confusion" among government
agencies for delaying construction
of railroad equipment, and said
army, navy, lend-leas-e and other
demansd have retarded replace
ments of essential civilian trucks
and parts.

BUGLER. BAGS BUGLER

BOUGAINVILLE ISLAND, Sol-

omons Marine Bugler Robert L.
Greenwe'H, Henderson,Ky., spot-

ted four Japaneseadvancing. He
opened fire, killing the leading
man.' The others'fled.

Searching .the dead soldier's
pack, Greenwell found a bugle.

It took a bugler to kill a bugler.

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottle

TEXAS CLUB
"You AH Know Leu"

389 KuaueU

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone303

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

m r sMbT m

Pw IS)

..WorWUo
S.l.r

HOLY
BIBLE

1.00
King Jam Vtnloa

Srfnt.dl.athcr
aamrwnn '" -

SANTA SAYSs

Dvrabh Lacquer FMth

FOLDING
CHAIR

398
Oradle-fonne- d scat and a
back curved for easy
comfort. Tolas flat. Oood

looking walnut stain wttn
lacquer flnun.

HM17 Kaa4

01fire$lonej
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Whw You Gd a Tin Rationing Corftfkota, Cfeooa

The JFmmmua

fireston
DELUXE CHAMPION TIRE
Made with Gear-Gri- p

Tread,, Safti-Buxe- d

Construction and
Vitamio Eubbe--r to
giro safer, longer
mileage. When you
get a tiro rationing
certificate, buy the
best, buy Firestone.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Railroads
Italroad executives,who used to

regard passengertraflc as some-
thing of a bother, seem to have
changedtheir minds. If human
freight is an evil, at least they
havedecidedthat it Is a necessary
one. So they arc planning.how to
make travel pleasant for us and
cheapraftcrIhcjvarv

A survey by Hallway Age,, Tor
its current passengerprogress Is
sue, Indicates that tho big boys In J

Capital Comment

Cheery Greeting Makes
Whole World Brighter
By GEORGE STIMPSON N

WASHINGTON Several mem-

bers of Congress have already left
Washington,to go home for tho
holidays.

Judging from talk I've heard on
Canitol Hill, some senators feel
that wo ought to suspendthe war
until Congress can make an in-

vestigation to determine how
Wendell Wlllkle captured the Re-

publican presidential nomination
at Philadelphia In 1940.

This morning when I got up I
was feeling sort of grump and it
seemedto bo dark and gloomy in
my apartment and in the lobby
of the Capitol Hill inn where I
live. When I openedthe door at
the main entrance therewas a
man on his knees painting the
bottom of the door. I hesitateda
moment, but the man looked up,
smiled cheerily and said, "Come
in." Here was a man with the
whole behind him
Inviting me to come in out of a

- dark house into the great world
of light. I steppedpast the paint-
er into the sunlight of a bright
morning and felt better all .day
becauseof his,cheerygreeting.

We had a tragedy in the .Na
tional Press building yesterday.
After spendingthe morning in the
press galleries at the Capitol, I
camo to uie otnce late in tne
afternoon and found a consider
able crowd- - of employees and oc
cupants of the building gathered
in Irtnt of oncofThe elevatorsr
They all seemedto be excited. I
soon learned that an elderly ele
vator operator had absent-min- d

edly openedthe wrong ioor, step-
ped into what he thought was an
elevator and fell to his death in
the shaft far below.

I had a cup of coffee the other
mgnt witn "jonn.aoy uanson,"
author of the best-sell-er "Under
Cover." I'hat is only a nom de
plume, He was born in Bulgaria
of Armenian parents and his real
name is Arthur Derounian. He
says he wrote "Under Cover,"
which .has sold hundredsof thou
sands

--Theauthor.who spoke,at a Press
Club luncheon the next day, was
very' much pleased with the re--

I- -
lecturing In Texas.

Rep. Sam Russell, of Stephen-vill- e,

says he is getting plenty of
responsefrom his speechopposing
tho bill to make insurance
panles immune to the anti-tru- st

laws.
A newspapermanwho wrote up

Boy Miller described the former
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that field are optimistic about
holding their own againstairplanes
and busesbecauso they plan to
offer lower fares, now stream-
lined equipment,, new service and
modern methods,

Already, lh the workshops, are
finished blueprints for fast, eco-

nomical, comfortable, attractive
new Types r carrliT "Which it
should bea pleasureto ride.

But more important, it appears

mayor of Corpus Christl as being
"gray-haire-d, handsomeand ap-

parently rich." Boy pleads guilty
to the first charge.

Rep. Lylo Boren, of Oklahoma,
who was born near Waxahachlc,
Texas, 34 years ago, Is ono of the
most . voracious' readers in Con
gress. He thinks nothing at all Of
devouring two or three tomes be
fore going to sleep of a night.

Lindlcy Bcckworth, of Glade-wate-r,

advisesVirgil Shaw, manager

of the Wood County REA
cooperative at Quitman, that his
application for locker systemsfor
Wlnnsboro and Mlncola were ap-

proved. '
The weather bureau predicted

a light snow here today but I
didn't sec any.

-- Norman Read's ranch northof
Coahoma still has an abundance
cf grassbut Readsaid he was go
ing to feed year.
This is only tho third time in 25
years that caking has beenneces
sary and the Read calves have al-
ways been tops.
stocking is the secret," said Read.

C. H. DeVaney, who farms cast
of Coahoma, is plowing his peanut
field
to get some clay on top to hold
the blowing down to a minimum.

Terrace line running is getting
started earlier than usual this
year, according to Dudley Mann,
Soil ConservationService, at Big
Spring. Lines have been run on
several farms, and requests are
on file for lines to be run as soon
as Use weatherpermits.

J. H. Appleton, Vincent', likes
to have a good cover of stalk and
stubble on his field eachyear. Ac
cording" to Appleton, this main-
tains his soil fertility, makes It
work easier and Increaseswater

I absorption. .

GOOD7 NEIGHBORS
CHICAGO (ff) Mrs. Gertrude

store in the morning for a few
minutes, left and forgot to lock
the door.

Late that night when passingby
she found the store open and oc
cupied.Neighborswho had discov-
ered the door was unlocked had
kept a voluntary guard over the
store all day.

8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzla
68. Itomlah n.....j

VIc,.W 'amUr "' rfo'w0 M' '
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Looking Ahead

merchandising

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

somccakethis

"Conservative

imbi;.?

Spring Herald.
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that tho roads hayo learned their
lesson about tariffs. As ono execu-
tive put It:

"We Bhall have to reduce rates
after tho war and do It quickly
and thoroughly. Any dawdling
and hemming and hawing will
only result in our emptying our
trains again and In the loss,of the
highly-- deslrablir public-relatio-

and advertising value that an Im
mediateand voluntary .slash would
bring."

The significant thing about (his
statement,when ono stops tothink
it over, is its recognition that pas-
senger traffic Is ,of vital impor-
tance to railroads.

Freight, traditionally, accounts
for 88 per cent of railway revenue
ana passengersfor only 12 per
cent. Tho roads used to be Im
patient about having to trouble
with travelers. Now they see the
fallacy of that attitude.

The railways have been too
prone to subject the passenger's
interest to the whims of mechani-
cal and operating offices and to
tho requirements of mall and ex-
press schedules," one spokesman
conceded. Another went further:

"We have denuded our railway
of passenger service at many
points and we arc thoroughly
ashamed, of havings dona so.. A
railway is judged (in my opinion
wrongly) by the typo of passenger
service which it renders. It is
Impossible to measure what this
has cost us ... but I do know that
we became very unpopular in
many places as a result of this
policy."

There is going to be a great
pentup flood of travel desire,when

if the rail
roads"live up" to such promisesast
these, they need fear no' destruc-
tive slump in business.

Washington

'Good Neighbor'

Poiicy-Tak-es A

Blow On Chin
By. JACK' STINNETT

WASHINGTON One. of the
phrases becoming stock around
here is "anything can happen in
Washington and generally docs."

Just when we thought the
Good Neighbor rjollcv was rock
ing along smoothly and we could
take our eyes off it for more im
portant war affairs, Senator Hugh
A. Butler, Nebraska' Republican,
makes a 20,000-mll- c trip through
Central and South America and
comes back to blow the lid off
with charges that the New Deal
has "boondoggled" its way
through six billion dollars on this
project He insists the' manner of

ol--

good and has placed the nation in
the old Indefensible position of
indulging-l-n "dollar diplomacy?1

In answer, Coordinator of
merican Affairs Nelson A.
Rockefeller declares that our ex-
penditures, including military es-

tablishments, in Latin America
haven't been over $600,000,000.

Sonator Kenneth McKellar,
Democrat of Tennessee,defend-
ing the Administration, sets the
figure at $2,200,000,000. Vice
President Wallace skips over all
The figures and issuesan apology
to ail of Latin America.

This thing isn't going to end
here and it may be well to un-
derstand,a few things about it.
Senator Gerald P. Nye,-- North
Dakota, one of the most vigorous
Administration foes,and ranking
Republican member of the Sen--
Ate Appropriations Committee,
has declared his committee will
go to the bottom of Senator But
ler's charges. Senator Harry F.
Byrd, the Virginia anti-Ne- w Deal
Democrat,and leader of theecon
omy bloc, already has announced
plans for his committee's

During the lnxestigations, bear
these-thln-gs in-ml-nd:

(1) It soon will be election
year. The Republicans and anti- -
New Dealers have apparently got
their teeth in somethingthat may
embarrass the ' Democrats. Its
good polotics to pursue it.

(2) Don't let that vast discrep-
ancy In figures bother you, Fig-
ures canbe made.to do most any-
thing.

(3) Don't underestimate Sena-
tor Butler's ability to make a sur-
vey. A one-tim- e engineer, he's
methodical and knows how to
handle figures. A ono-tlm- e flour
miller and grain man, he has a
knowledge of agriculture, A for-
mer Rotary International gover
nor and board director, he has a
knowledge of trade relationships,
He also Is an educator and once
wss tsate moderator of Nebraska
Congregational churches.

In addition, he's a political
scrapper who knows how to take
advantage of .his 'adversary's
weakness, That's why Republi-
cansare so confident that they've
got something here.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds--

Movie Actors Step Right
Into Their Audiences
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A llttlo wink,
as tho advisers to tho lovelorn
might remark, can lead to a
pretty lot of familiarity.

That's how It all started, if
memory serves. With a little
Avlnk.SomaJorgottEit hcrolncJn
somo forgotten silent moVlo
winked it. over the hero's shoul-
der, In the fade-o-ut clinch. She
winked It, over the hero's shoul-ln- g

right Out of the story to take
the fans Into her confidence.

And from this Innocent begin-
ning, the screen'sfamiliarity with
tho customers out front has
grown to Its present pretty pass,.
Your dream girl or boy Is just
as likely as not to step out of
character, in the middle of a
scene,and toss a ' wisecrack at
you" or ask your advice 'about
what to do next.

e

It was funny when one of the
Marx brothers did it some time
back, asking you how on earth
this scene got by the Hays office,
but then it was a novelty, and
you expected" zanlncss from the
Marxcs.

But now it's almost as common
as that other innovation, adopted
from the" Tiors'c" operas,of "casting"
screen stars as themselves..You
always expected Gene Autrcy to
play a cowboy namedGene Autry,
and Roy Rogersa cowboy named
Roy Rogers. But when Lucille
Ball In "Best Foot Fprward" piays
a Hollywood movie actressnamed
Lucille Ball, somehow it strains
illusion, which is what the movies
have for sale.

There's been a rash of
businesson tho

screen this past year, due main-
ly to the cycle of all-sta- r, musi-
cals that began wtyh "Star Span-
gled Rhythm," letting everybody
In, in a chummy way, on the al-
leged off-scre- personalities of
Paramount'sgreat ones. Blng and
Bob, Dottle and Paulettea ndall
the rest were there, playing Blng
.andJobanaLDotUean&JEauleiieJ
with only Victor Moore, Eddie
Bracken and Betty Hutton play-
ing other people. Bet they felt
slighted, havingto' act

Metro's "Thousands Cheer"
teems with experts in illusion,
mostly playing themselves at a
giant U. S. O. show; This is a
logical place, of course,for them,
to use their own names,1 and the
same is true of "Stage Door Can--
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IHE FULLMOOM RISING
OVER VALLEY IS
THE SIGNAL FOR THE

ATTACK THE SETTLERS

1 HERECOI?cS FOLLY

N NOW, DONt LET HER SEE U5--- J

teen" and tho forthcoming "Holly-w-

ood Canteen." Warner's
"Thank Your Lucky Stars" fol-
lowed the novel (In tho circum-
stances) pVoccdure of having
celebrities appear doing things
theyMJlcvcr dream:jf doing in
their own pictures (liko Bctte
Davis' jittcrbugglng) but there
the jolt to illusion was even
greater.

Now Universal has of the
step - right - up - and - call -- mo-Kid

epics on tho fire In "Three
Cheers for the Boys." Orson
Welles, Marlene Dietrich, C.
fields, Charles Boycr and a raft
of others (but not George Raft)
play themselvesas U. S. O. tour-
ists: Raft, like Zorina and Grace
MacDonald, plays 'somebodyelso.

The refrigerator railway car
used in transportation of perish
able vegetables was devised In
1857. 4

Postal receipts this year are ex
pectedto total 000 million dollars.
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looked, tho
two hundred

near tho entrance,tho
exception of the

wno were working overtime,
were milling in wild dis
order, yelling and

were up and
from ground.

wero looking in
direction. Threats and
the. air.

tho
having organized

led tall wild-eye- d

man in starting
tho

to Lcs.
you ,ho said

hoarsely.
grabbed his face

hor startled eyes terror-fille- d.

she cried,,
kill all for It!"

Pete
is business.-- to face It"

"Quick.
Get
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BAD TEMPER, CRUELTY
AND SELRSHNESS IS

WRITTEN ALCOVER HER?

Chapter
P'cl'o Across road

about yards away
plant entire

night shift, with
lew

about
.gesticulating.

many picxing stones
sucks the

They all Pete's
oaths filled

crisp night
"Get him!"
"Kill rati"
Now, their

forces and by a
denim, they wero.

across road.
Pete turned Kitty

"Get going, two,"

Kitty
white,

"No!" "They'll
youl Let's run

use," back. "This
my have

crowd drew closer.
going."
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a scant twenty feet
(Now, them from the mob.

Klttv darted from behind
Pete. Hair streaming In tho wind
she ran toward the mob, arms'
waving. "Stop!" she cried, "Stopl"

For a moment they did not rec-
ognize her. Flying stones,sticks and
aioTvTirIckTfilIea'lh"ealr8iraboUr
them. A rock grazed Kitty's
check. Now, they saw her, and
paused uncertainly, their forward
ranks slowing thoso behind. "It's
Klttyr

As she waved her arms for si-

lence,a spell seemedto come over
tho excited, mob. Thoy stopped.
Their hands droppedto their sides
while they leaned forward to
catch her words,

Pete and Lcs had started for-
ward but she waved them back
Impatiently. A decrepit Model A.
parkedat tho sideof the road, with
top down, attracted her attention
and she quickly climbed Into It
and stood on the scat facing the
crowd.

"Listen, people," she said, "her
volco ringing clear and distinct
In the crisp night air, "You've got
this deal all wrong . ."

"Tho hell we have!" a voice
broke In. "Wo know what's been
goln'-o- n . an' now we're going
to give that .rat what's coming to
him . . ."

"No," Kitty protested. "I say
you're all wrong. You don!t under
stand ..."

"There he is, now!" someone
cried, seeingPete who had moved
to the. side of the" car.

An angry murmur surged over
the crowd and again they moved
forward,

"Stop!" Kitty cried. "I've al-
ways played fair with you, haven't
I been the friend of every
one of you, haven't I?"

"Sure, you have!" a voice cried
and a wavering row of headsnod-
ded agreement.

"Then, at least, you'll listen to
what I have to say."

The crowd stood silent.
'I5aythen' she -- continued;-"That

Pete Neil Is one of us. I say
that' he is a American. . .like
all of us. His father was Frank
Nell, an ace in 'Hell-fir- e Squad-
ron," in World War One. Frank

due to--

somconc'scarelessness.-- His ship
cracked up. Pete Neil's only
brother is lying in a hospital now.
He was an AAF pilot. His engine
died on him, due to someone's
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SHES INSANELY JEALOUS
OF UTRE ANNIE ROONE-Y-

EVEN SAID
AN ACCIDENT
MIGHT HAPPEN

TO ZER-O-

carelessness. He'll never fly
again." She paused and looked
Into the eyes of tho crowd, serl
ously, earnestly. "Don't you think
that tho man who had a father
like that and who has a brother
like that," deserves a chance to cx-pja-ln

why he did what he did?
. KIty reached" overtne-- "sldc--of

the car and tookpete'shand. He
helped her to stop from the car.
"It's all yours, now," she wnis-pcr- ed

as he took his placo on the
scat shehad left, "Good luck . . .
and remember... I love you."

For a moment, Pete gazed ap-

prehensively at the sea of face
upturned toward him. A myriad
of conflicting thoughts, danced
wildly In his mind. This was, ho
thought, tho toughest spot In hi
life. He know that he had to say
tho right things because far moro
than personalsafety Was at stako
. . , production, tho very life-bloo- d

of the plant, rested in his hands.
"Men," ho began, "When I

canie lo Work here about six
months ago, I saw men loafing.
'Chaslng-the-dog-,' they called It
Although this slowed down pro-

duction, it was not the fault of th
workers, but the red-tap- e and In-

efficient system in the plant. And
I soon found out that another-thl-ng

was holding back our war
effort oven more than theso
things; the wrong men In the jobs.

"Now, I'm Just a mechanic . . .
the same as you are. I learned, my
trade thehard way. I knew that
anv cood mechanic could Judge
tho work of another mechanic,
could tell where he, would fit best
In thcplcture, better than all tho

--
personnel-managers in the Air-cr- aft

Industry . . ."
"You got something, there!" a

voice blared-- out, and the crowd,
laughed. ,

"So,. I sold Mr. Melvln on tho
Idea of having an investigator, n
real mechanic, report the quali-

fications of the men so that they
could be placed where jhey

Someonehad to do the job,
unpleasantas It "was. . .Tmd "itrfell --

on me to do it I swear to you, I
didn't like it But it had to be
done, not for mo, or for you, but
so that we might get out moro
shins for our boys over there."
Hsrpausedand-waved-a-hand-- to -
ward the plant.

"But, we failed," he said, "Be-
cause you didn't and

(Continued On Classified Page)
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane m dealer.

Service,(or all type of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pk. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessor!, toola ad hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 EastZnd. Phone 308.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stcnof

Keeping or lypiug pyijuuiw.
Phnnn 1(102

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass

Expert operators-- Mrs. James
nprTRnniy service
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Serve! Electrolux.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co.
Phone039 m 1Q77--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Us Drsncnes. peeiai raieii on xana propX' V?

Runnels. Road Hotel Building. Phone 1801. Henry C. awraeU
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wanta to keep them?W. H.

Hood. Box in. BIB Spring. Phono 1042.

.FURNITURE STORES
'kLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rant District

Cpmpleto lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
"

'LET THE ROWE GARAGE kejp your tar in good running "dltton.
Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglew clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, eleaj rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable-price- s.

1632.

REAL ESTATE ,
RUBESTMARTINTreal estateriand-and-dt- y property. Rental,prop

' erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phono 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phoae858.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St Ono day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with not and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E Third--- ,. .

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forusedcleaner.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1042 StuflebakerSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Convertible.Coupo

,1040 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Ph6ne 50

RS

WITH GOOD TIRES
"I94Z SpcclalT3eluxr -- Plymouth-

CTMcn wun racuo ana neater.
1941 Special Deluxe Chevrolet

"CouperSedairwitlrradlorheaterr
1041 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor

Sedan,radio and heater.
1941 ChevroletSpecial Coach, new

white sldcwall tires.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor

with radio and heater.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe,

radio, heater,2 spot lights and
fog lights.

1040 Chevrolet Master Deluxe
Coupe, radio and heater.

1040 Chevrolet Coach, good rub-
ber.

1041 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

ns,

1030 Chevrolet Pickup. A bargain.
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Main at 4th

F.OR JALEl 1030 model Ford
Coupe: also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

Trailers, Trailer Howies
FOR SALE 21H ft. National

trailer, like new, good 'rubber;
$675 cash. Apply at El Nldo
Court. H. M, Graham,

Cm Pasteurised

JBj MILK

Grocers

I 'jb Reminding

I j War Bonds

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

your for M,e Rl Estate
with us . , w finance or re
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
ft1,8.' Lng Urms . . .

Intwtft

We write iMuraaeeo
everytalag from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
21J Wm4 Sri St

i

DIRECTORY

raphle, book-I- ll

. .! Runneli.

Hotel, PhoneMS. CjualMr w
Eaton. Manager.

L.1L Btooks.
or SOB W. 0th.

m m

Announcements
Lost & Found.

LOST Small male dog, brown
with black and white spots;
about two months old. Finder
call 70.

LOST In downtown district, pair
of rimless glasses in plain, dark
blue case. Phone400 or 1425.

LOST Lady's brown kid glove,
on Main St., in downtown Big
Spring. Reward. Rena Cowey,
GeneralDelivery, Midland, Tex.

Personals
CONSULT Estella ho Reader.

Heffernah Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

-- InstruciloB-
WEEETRAINED-tndiv!duals-a-re

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us clvo you that
much needed training. Our--

graduatesgive satisfaction, bib
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis U Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CVKEV&WENTZ
W IMSURANrE 1

tv--' raiT.riurv dTJST"-- i- --

"The Biggest Little Offlco
In Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd

. Phono 1711

Contracting & Repair Worlt

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5,00 To $50,00

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Your Application

$5.00 Phone 724 50.00

Pasteurized

SAFE

pa2SJ

SEAtMMl
lajmnvOTn ewBpe With the

8m14 Te
fw Vwr

Announcements
X9eMHBI3f9B 19WVwi

L. G. Tallcy
Public Accountant
.ncomeTax Service

310 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave name and telephonenum.
berr w 1 1 h Crawford Hotel,
phono 800. , Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Blldcrback, Mgr.

Mack Stalllngs
" Injbmo Tax Service

At Knott, Texas from Dec 1st
to 15th

Stalllngs Store. Knott, Texas
Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeled andaltered.
Years of experience. See Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, 508V4 Scurry.
Phone 1724--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Fomalo

WANTED Sales girl. Apply at
Record Shop.

Employm't Wanted Fcmalo
WILL tako caro of children in my

home, by hour or day. Phone
1601.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
nig uku mrnuuro; 2U years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

PLATE glass mirrors mako won
uunui urns. c nave a largo
selection of various sizes and
shapes. See them today. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Co.

FOR SALE One Maytag gasoline
motor, and one 50-l-b. Icebox.
417 E. Park, nhono 1434--

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 30 RhodeIsland Red

puucis, ono good milk cow and
calf, one 100-l- b. icebox. One
mile northeastSand Springs.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good now and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Good Colorado sand
and gravel. Apply at Sinclair
Service Station. 812 Vi. Third
Sfcrrphone-869-J-Ch-Mr-Wll-

Buni
FOR SALE Oliver 701941 and

lbsz tractors, tnree-ro-w lister
bottoms, double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneous teamequip-
ment O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle for .Christmas. We
have them in sizes 28, 24 and 20;
like factory new. Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, E.
15th & Virginia.

FOR SALE Jerseycow; has been
iresn zvt montns; also-- Dicycie
$20. Phone1705. 604 E. 15th St.

--Wanted-To-Buy-

HoBsehoM floods-- . ; -

used--f urnlturc-GlVet-ut a' chance.
Deiore you seu, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColIs-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton'rags.

Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

call ..at-1-
15.

Main St.
WANTED: Pair of grocer's scales.

Must be worth the money. 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone40--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Emerson Motel, 1100 West
Third.

FOR RENT Three-roo-m apart-
ment over garage,unfurnished.
All bills paid. No children. Close
in. 308 Austin. Call after 6 p. m.

Bedrooaar -

SOUTHEAST bedroom, or apart-
ment; private entrance. 409 W,
8th St.

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, closo In: bv dav or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

LARGE bedroom In new home,ad-
joins bath, close in. Reasonably
prices, suitable for couple. Lo-
cated at 1007 Main. Apply at
School Store. 1008 Runnels.

NICE bedroom for rent; In pri-va- te

home. 1012 Scurry.
Business Property

SECOND HAND store for lease.
net Mrs. job G, Tannehill. 1110
W. 4th St.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

950 REWARD Desire before
Christmas, m house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10, Mayo Court

OFFICER desires furnished house
or apartment.Call 921--

Real Estate
HeasesPer (tele

MODERN rock home, close in, on
payed street; completely fur-
nished. Good paying investment
Phone44, C. E. Read.

FIVE-ROO- frame house, six-roo- m

brick, also duplex; on easy
terms. Rube S. Martin, Phoae
1042.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m Koum
with bath; barn,garage,chicken
yard; $4,170, 52,300 cash, J1.8T0
In loan at $21.53 per month.
1307 Settles Ave,

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

LEAVING state, must sell. .Six.
room house, furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- duplex with
two completebaths, well locat-
ed, terms If desired. Phonp 770--

H Lewis .Browiu .

SMALL housefor sale,to bo mov-c-d.

Call at 704 Runnels,Apt. 1.

FOR SALE modern
house, two lots, south part of
city, $2,100. possession soon. Al-
so house,two lots, closo
in, $4,250. Brings good rent
Phono 440, C. E. Read.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well improved 100

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring, 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butano
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Scrvcl Electrolux. Also four-roo- m

houso for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. 'Park St.
Phone1274.

Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE 180 aero farm:
abundanceof good water, good
orchard, two houses.4H miles
northeast on Gall Road. J. L.
Bcdwcll.

640 ACRES, 53Q In cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butano gas and lights, one

houso and bath,' one
house, ono new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment,ono Farmall 20, and
equipment,newjjlnder, and oll
cr farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can give Immediate
possession. Call 50 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Five-acr- e chicken
ranch, young orchard, "garden
space, service station, living
quarters.Bargain if sold at once.
Address Box H.E.H.. Herald.

320 ACRE farm' 13 miles from Big
Spring, $30 per acre. 160 acres
10 miles from Big Spring, well
improved. Can get possession of

- cither. Phone449, C. E. Read.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY: Two or three-roo- m

houso. Will pay cash or
trade In 18-- ft trailer house. A.
W.Burdine. Miller Trailer
uamp, oui . intra.
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"But they said we wear sweaters to

work!" ,,
'

Ration At
A Glance
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc. Book three
brown stamps,L, M, N and Pvalid
through Jan. 1.

Processed Foods Book four
grce.i stampsA, B and C valid
through Dec. 20; green stampsD,
E, and F valid through Jan. 20.

Sugar Book four stamp 20
good for flvo poundsthrough Jan.
15,

MPL0

couldn't

book three "airplane" stampNo. 1

good indefinitely,
Gasoline In Southwest, 0-- A

coupons good for thrco gallons
throughJan. 21. B and C coupons
valid for two gallons, B-- 2 and C--2

coupons Jan.21, B and C counons
valid for five gallons each.

The President's flag has the
presidential seal upon a blue
background with a largo white
star In each corner.

The largest state within Ger-
many is Prussia,with --an area of
113,57ssquaremiles, or abouthalf

VU-- -

STORY
(Contintmcj from Page6)

Classified

I

put everything you had Into your
jobs,..we failed. But It's not too
late. Wo havo three weeks left to
meet our schedule,and I ask you

W The Herald

I GIFT

Santa's
Scanning

This List!

For HIM ... For HER ... For
Tho FAMILY. A lovely fram-
ed portrait from PERnY'S.- 100 W. 3rd. Phono 720.

PLACE YOUR ORDER early
for ChristmasPolnsettias and
other holiday flowers.
ESTAH'S FLORIST, 1701
Scurry, Phono 340.

GIFT VARIETY at Anderson's
. . . athletic equipment, mu-
sical Instruments, sheet mu
sic and song (olios. ANDER
SON MUSIC "STOREr "115
Main, Phono 850.

-G- IFTS-FOR- THE- - HOME at-EL- -

rod's. May wo suggest Pitts-
burgh plato glass mirrors,
shag throw rues, or coffco
tables? ELRODTS, 110 Run-
nels, Phono 1Q35,

--SEE OUR Christmas gifts be-
fore you buy. Nlco assort-
ment of Pyrex glasswareand
other flameware. A good se-
lection of toys. too. MACOM-BE- R

AUTO SUPPLYril3 E.
2nd, Phono 308.

RECORDS give tho entire fam-
ily a.chancotoenjoy .good
music. They meanlong pleas-
ure. THE RECORD SHOP,
204 Main, Phone 230.

to forget personal grIevaMMi
forget me, yourselves and tbm

other fellow and let's pull togeth-
er and beat our schedule."

Pclo looked out at them and
knew he hadwon. t

To be eonllnped.

2

He knows this Is a
quick and econo-

mical way to find

Gifts for all.

TO DELIGHT tho kiddie,
young or old, mako your se-
lection from tho many toys
at THE KID'S SHOP, 121 E.
3rd, Phono 1500.

NO HOLIDAY MEAL is right
without Darby's Sally Ann
Bread, enriched with Vita-
min B-- l. nvo, CrackedWheat,
Wholo Wheat, and White.
DARnY'S Sally Ann Bakery,
510 Main, Phono 347.

PHOTOGRAPHS are memories
dearest tomorrow. Give ono
for- - Christmas from BRAD-SHAW- 'S

STUDIO. 210H
Main. Phono 47.

FRUIT "CAKES pre a specialty
at Vaughn'sBakery, Decorat
ed caxes maico nerteet
Christmas sifts. VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP, 103 Main.
Phono 140.

BEST LINE of Leather Goods
in town. Billfolds, Cigarette.
Cases, Zipper Cases, Christ-
mas cards and toys for kids
of all ages. HESTER'S,
Douglass Hotel Bldg., Phona
1040.

A PRACTICAL- - GIFT she can
enjoy thoroughly Is a good
Cremo Permanent for lovely
hair. Call for appointment.
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,

. DouglassHotel, Phone 252.
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Ending Today

Back Again

To Thrill You!

SOULS
AT SEA

, with

GARY COOPER

GEORGE RAFT .

In One of the Screen's
Great Classics

V ia

V.
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BIQLEKCITING!

GRAVE5 TO
HVBfi

CAIRO
!KtV)fei SfOfffaff

FRANCIIOT TONE
ANNE BAXTER

WwiZJ ErichvonSTROHEIM

Officers Go To
FBI Conference

A group of peace officers left
Wednesdayfor Seminoleto attend
the district FBI conferencebeing
beld there today.

In addition to the program, a
barbecue was scheduled for the
noon hour. Attending from here
were Denver Dunn, deputysheriff,
Johnny Ralston, deputy constable,
Burl Haynlc and Roy King of the
highway patrol, and L. W. Smith,
Jack King, Noble Nallcn, Leroy
Hale, Tracy Cooper and E. W.
York, all of the city police de-

partment.

Silver 0 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open e P. M.

.Vtt
Last Times Today

Betty Grable
Victor Mature
Carole Landis

r r
I
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Fox News

City Creates

New Office
Acting upon the recommenda

tion of City Manager B. J. McDan-le- i,

the city commission Tuesday
evening createdthe office of city
tax" assessor-collecto-r.

vThc. commission also" accepted
the manager'srecommendationin
appointing C. E. (Ferry) Johnson
to-- thatnfflcer -

According to current plans, the
change in the office set-u- p will
takcplace. aroundJhe.flrst.ofJhe.
new year when Johnson will be
chargedwith handling all tax col
lections and accountings J. D.
McWhlrter, city secretary, will
then befreed to supervisethe op-

eration of the water department,
and handle generalaccounting.

Commissioners discussed ways
'and meansof retiring the swim-- .
mlng pool debt, but did not reach
any conclusions. The pool was
built on the basis of retiring the
obligation out of revenues which
have been Insufficient to keep It

lt is not an obligation to which tax
revenuesmay be pledged.

M'Daniel Speaks
At Lions Meet

Big Spring needs to keep awake
and stay abreast ofavlation de-

velopments and to be particularly
alert within the next few years,
Boyd McDanlel, city manager,
said In an address.to the Lions
club Wednesday.

McDanlel was passingon to the
organization some of the Ideas
expressed at the Southwestern

Aviation-conferen-ce. --held recently
in Amarlllo. Based on addresses
heard there, he said that tliese
thoughts were outstanding:

Aviation-ls-gol- ng to develop.
within the next few years after
the war with the rapidity of the
automobile, but that the plane
would not replacethe automobile.

Planes already have been de-

signed and tested which any
person, who can drive an auto-
mobile, may learn to fly within
30 minutes; and that the average
person could be taught simple
aerial navigation within 15 min-
utes.

Cities should go
and smaller airports to accomo-
date smaller private craft and
helllcopters; that aviation cnT
thusiasts should, by service
"charges-- , gasoline taxes, etc;.
finance operation of these ports,
which should be municipally own-

ed and'subject to.state codes of
operation.

Increasing use of aviation in
nost-w- ar business will enable
merchantslo operalc with much
smaller stocks and thus reduce
their costs considerably. Aviation,
however, will not develop without
restraint until high insuranceand
financing costs are materially
lowered.

After receiving,, assurancesthat
materials could be had, the
club voted to continueon with its
plans for the annual Christmas
party for children in the Latin-Americ-

quarter of town. Dr. C.
W. Deats is chairmanof the com-
mittee on. arrangements.

Here 'n There
It's Cpl. L. D. Bender now,

Word of an advancementin rank
for Cpl. Benderhas.beenreceived
by his mother, Mrs.' L. E. Bender
of Big Spring. Cpl. Bender is
with an anti-aircr- unit at
Shreveport,La.

T
Curtis Bishop, son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. E. Bishop of Big Spring
and Austin, is now with the Feder-
al Bureau of Investigation,his fa-

ther reports. Curtis, a graduateof
Big Spring high school and a st
dent at Texas University, was In
newspaperwork at Austin for a
number of years, He also has
authored some sports books and
contributed to magazines.

The rush of farmers for assist-
ance in making income tax re-

turns had aboutsubsided'Wednes-
day, the day the reports'are due
to be in. However, a steadyrush
had been felt at the county
agent's office- - now for more than
a week as several hundred farm-
ers prepared to file returns,or to
at least compile their operation
reports,

Consumption of oranges n
England is restricted to children

(under the age of five.

51

- Pcio Smith Specialty

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRINGAND VICINITY
Clear to partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thrusday.i Con-

tinued cold tonight with minimum
near 18. Rising temperatures
Thursday..

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

this afternoon .toniRht'and Thurs-da- y;

colder In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
and Big Bend, country this after-noo- n

and tonight; temperatures5
to 10 in Panhandle, 10 to 15 Th
South Plains, 15 to 20 eastof the
Pecos river, and 22 to 20 else-
where tonight; slowly-risin- tem--

Iperatures Thursday afternoon.
rroieci uvcsiock.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy In south
this afternoon, otherwise fair this
afternoon, tonight and Thursday;
colder in south portion this aftcr-no-n

and, tonight; temperatures12
to 18 in extreme north, 16 to 22 in
interior central portion, 20 to 25
on upper coastand 24 to 28 in ox--
trcmcso'uthportlohtonight;JiotJ
quite so cold in north portion
Thursday; fresh' to strong winds

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene ...44 - ,16.

Amarlllo. ...... ..27 12
BIG SPRING 44 19
Chicago ,,12 1

Denver.'... ...38 14

El Paso 54 29
Fort Worth' 50 14
Galveston '. .......60 40
New York 33 15

St. Louis 23 ' --4
Local sunset at 6:43. Sunrise

at 8:40.

JURORS NOT NEEDED
notice Mo'nday to-rc- to-d- is-.

trlct court on Dec. 20, will not
need to appear, Judge Cecil Col
lings said Wednesday.
t There-w- ill be no-cases-sohed-4
uled for that week needinga Jury,
Judge Collings said..
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
tllf H1WHM Ml lit

Mr. and Mrs. JOB HAYDEN arc looking forward to ono of the
nicest Christmasholidays they'vehad in a long time. Their son, Pvt,
HAL BATTLE, who stationedat Camp McCall, N. will arrive here
rhrusday night for a furlough and Mrs. BATTLE, tho former MAR
GAHET JACKSON, Is to arrive Wednesday night from Shreveport,
La., where she has beenvisiting her mother. It will be a real family
.'cunion for tli'cni.

Visited during tho noon hour with Mrs. STANLEY BAUGH, who
vas telling about having completed her Christmas shopping but was
itlll stuck with tho problem of what to give her husband. That

us of Mrs. II. V, MIDDLETON who was wanderingdowntown
lie oilier "day "pondering" WCF what to give her children, VIVIEN and
sIARItY, That's always the way, seems. You don't haveany trouble
picking out things.for peopleyou maybehaven't seenfor months.But
.ho family Is anotherproblem.

Received a Christmas greeting card from GENE, WOODY, and
JIM PAT CAMPBELL. Tho CAMPBELLS arc heedingtho early mail-
ing pica and getting their yulctldo Wishes out before that Christmas
rush.

Another personexpectingher family to arrive during tho holidays
Is Mrs. R. M. LEWIS. She Is expecting daughters, daughters-in-la-

their children, and other relatives. It will be qulto a group when they
all get together here for the Christmasseason.

--With the weatherthe Way It Is, we keephounding C. H. NEWTON,
the weather man, for a prediction of a white Christmas. But he Just
won't come right out and say there arc any prospectsat all for snow
that day. ' "

Vincent Area

Looks Good
The Cosden and Cofficld &

Gutherlo No. 2
' Pauline Allen",

northeastern Howard county test
In the Vincent- - area, was being
Watched closely Wednesdayas it
drilled ahead-aft-er logging a new
pay zone.

A northwcst-diagonal-offset- -lo-

the No, 1 Pauline Allen, discovery
and only producing well In the
VincenrpoolrhTrNor2"Allen-plck- H

ed an entirely different pay from
1300 to 1400 feet lower than In the
first well.

v

It logged from six to eight foot
of saturated lime from
feet, by steel lino measurement.
Operatorsreportedly drilled ahead
but went quickly into 'a hard lime
formation at 5,468 feet, wlicrc the
test was bottomed Tuesday night.

After drilling into the narrow
pay horizon, approximately 1,000
to 1,200 feet of oil rose in the
hole. Location in the southeast

well in that-ar-ea

was said to be producing from the
Clear Fork Time. The new pay Has
not been Identified.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec.. 15 MP) .

Cattle 2,700; calves 1,500; steady;
slaughter steers and yearlings
7.00-9.50- ;. fat calves 7.50-12.5- 0;

slockcr steer calves and feeder
yearlings 8.00-- 1 1.50; heifers 11.00
down.

Hogs 1,650; unchanged; good
55-4

65: good and choice 290-40- 0 lb,
weights 12.75-13.3- 5; packing' sows
11.00-12.0- 0.

-r-Sheep steady? slaughter
ewes 5.00-6.5- lambs 8.00-13.5- 0;

feeder lambs 9.50 down,
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PostalClerks

Kept Busy With

ChristmasMail
Christmas mailing apparently

has passedits peak here, but in-

dications were Wednesday that
tho volume would continue high
until after the Yuletlde.

Monday letter cancellations
stood at 29.371 against 24,184 on
Tuesday,,but insured package
package mailingamounted to 634
on the'peak day Monday. By
Tuesdayit had declined to 4G7.

For the same two days last year
the letter cancellations stood at,
34,204 and insured packages'at
631, Peak In 1942 came On Dec, 21
with 718 packages, posted and
39,460 letters cancelled. This
year patrons have cooperated
wonderfully said PostmasterNat
Shlck, in mailing early so that the
peak businessis .out of the way a
week and a half bemorc Christ-
mas.

While receipts here may de-

cline, Incoming mall Is Increas-
ing. --From 300-to-- 500 packages
arc tbclng received daily for the
Big Spring Bombardie-r- School
personnel"alone. aEalnsrSboiIfCS"
"daliy dispatched from thafpolnC
Parcels addressedto local people
are. Just, now beginning to arrive
in tremendous volurnc.

Renewals Due For
ODT Certificates

The ration office reminded
holders of ODT certificates Wed-
nesday that renewal applications
should bein the office today for-th-e

new quarter beginning on
January 1st.

Only about.halr.of the number
-of ODT --certificates-issued hcrcJ
have been turned in for renewal
to date, the office said,'and warn-e- d

that it would take a few days
Uo-handle the applications and.
mall them back to the owners,

The present certificates expire

i .

Local District

LeadsCouncil

In ScoutWork
By financial, advancement and

membership standards, activities
in the Buffalo. Trail Boy Scout
council arc at an all-tim- e peak, the
executive board Was informed In
reports made at n special meeting
In Odessa Tuesday evening.

With th of tho coun-
cil's membership,the Big Spring
district reported one-four- th of tho
council's advancementduring Oc-

tober and November, accordingto
records given the board by S. P.
Gaskln, Sweetwater, area execu-

tive.
The Big Spring unit had a total

of 162 awards, including 129 for
merit badges. No district even
approachedIts record. Also the
Big Spring district led In member-
ship for the first time in council
history, having grown from 298 at
tho start of the year to 391. Near-
est membershipwas Sweetwater's
309, which represented a loss of
eight scouts. Cubbing gained
from 106 to 142 in this district,
being second only to Odessa's162
Cubs. Leadership Jumped hero
from 106 to 122, tho largest in the
council. Total registration from
Big Spring was C55, approximate-
ly 125 more than any other dis-

trict in tho council.
Financially the council was In

sound shapewith a cash balance
at the end of Novemberof $12,855.

tratlon, expansion,, camp and re-

serve, available funds stood at
$21,0(Kh Pledged for the fiscal
jear was $24,461,of. which the "Big

Spring district had the most with
$5,650.

Committee members sought to
work out a way for Midland to
have a full tmo field executive,
but no definite solution wasIridl-calc- d.

, President Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater, named C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

chairman,Roy Davis Coles,
Colorado City, and T. P. Johnson',
Sweetwater, as a program com-

mittee for the annual meeting.
Attending from Big Spring were

chah
man, Blomshleld, and H. D. Norrls,
field executive.

on December31standuri!essthe
remainder are handed Into . th?
office soon, some may not get their
"renewals In time to keep trucks
on the road.

COLDS GAIN
EVERYWHERE
Thousandsaro Buffering but you don't
haveto endure cheat muscle tightness,
nehes,and coughsdueto a cold without
doing something about it. Get Penetro
and rub'it on chest, throat, and back.
Penetrois modern medication in a baso
containing old fashioned mutton suet.
Inside-it soothes andcomforts noso and
throat nassazes. Outside it acts like a
warnunVpla!r'On-tho-spo-whcro-ap-T

puea.Auousanas oi jaauueairum cobto coastrelyon i'eno tro stwo wayacuon.
AndJt's so rlean. white and stainlesslo
use. Zoc. Uoublo supply35o. uetrelief
from thesecolds' miseries with Penetro.

Railway Trainmen

Vote For Strike
CLEVELAND, Dec. 15 CD

Tho nation's five railway oper-

ating brotherhoods announced
today a strlko had been set
starting Dec. 30, to enforce de-

mands,for wago Increases.
Announcingthai 97.7 per cent

of the brotherhoods' members
had voted for a strike, the
unions announced "in, protest
against frozen wages and the
rising cost df living, 350,000
members of five railroad yard
and road scrvlco brotherhoods
will Icavo their Jobs In a nation-
wide strike beginning at 6 a. m.
Thursday,Dec. 30."

flic brotherhoods said "ac-
cording to planswntch aro being
printed and which will be mailed
tomorrow to local and system
officials of the cooperating
brothcrhools, approxlma t e I y
one-fourt-h of the .nation's railroads

woul.d be affected on Dec.
30. The 'progressivestrike' plan
calls for the stoppageof work
on other selectedgroupsof rail-
roadsat 6 a. m. on each of the
succeedingthree,days."

Wallpaper

FREE RED RATION POINTS

For Used Cooking Fats

ind

Paint

Our recommendation to ou li
13 years of scrvlco and fair
dealings to Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.

For
BetterPaintand
Better Painters

Call 56.

Thorp Paint Store
Homo Owned

Runnels

WPB. Paid for Industry

TWO RED' POINTSplus At will be given to you'netorevery
pound of used cooking fat you turn in to your butcherl No
matter how black or burnedthe fat is, It will still yield crystal-cle-ar

glycerine necessaryto make gunpowder,medicine and
other war essentials.

AND REMEMBER, there'snever too. little to save. One table-spoon- ful

alone makes5 machine gun bullets or enough
sulfadiazineto treat 35 wounded men. So start saving every

your butcherpromptly your country needsit'

Approved by OPA and
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